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Private Life of the i Crippled Youth County Home Head
Bedbug Exposed In 
Government Studv

Work Sum*narized

' I

I

' B. E. McGlamery, En.-itlnnil 
district supervisor for the crip- 

I pled children's division, ?tnte De- 
purtmeiit o f EducHtion, has sum
marized hi- 19.37 work.

The au'mnary covered activity 
since July I. I ’rior to that time he 
was super>’isor o f crippled chil
dren’s work and vocutionsi reha
bilitation until that work was 
separatiol.

The summary included the 
Tha department printed 10 000 activities:

copies o f leaflet No. 146. replete >• Visited 181 families in which 
with Illustrations o f the in-e<t at ‘ f'*''''' crippled
work and at play. Dniwinir- show-j <‘»'ildren, which niiaht bo benefit
ed him lean and hunery and oth-1 ^*1 ho.-pitidiiation. 
ers depicted him feeding greedily

By Fred Hailey
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.— De- 
jpastmonf of Afrriculture entomo- 
floijists, after months o f ir-vestiira- 
tlon, have han d the private life 
o f the Cimex I.ectualarius. alias 
the “ Hed Coat,”  alias the “ Hed-

^bur.

Expresses Thanks

r

upon his host.
The bedbutt. the entomolotriats 

announced, is «n  ‘ ‘undercover” 
worker, normally nocturnal. He 
altacka his victinw whde they 
sleep and may live nine months on 
one good meal o f two or three 
drops o f blood.

“ Bedbus,”  said the cntomol- 
Ofrist, “ are auckinir insects. It 
rei|uirrs a well-jrrown bcdhtia from 
five to seven minutes to becomo 
engorgi'd with blooil i f  its feeding 
is unmolested.

* “ Once filled to capacity, the 
Aug withdraws its proboscis and 
quickly erawl.s to its hilling place, 

^  where it remains several days 
digesting its m*al, seemingly in
different to its host.”

When hunger finally reasserts 
itself, the department i-aiJ, the 
bedbug waits until the lights are 
turned out at night and then 
saeks its host for another meal. 
Only extreme hunger can drive 
them to work during the day
time.

Kow people would use the word 
“ bliss”  in describing the maraud
ing bedbugs, hut th ■ entomologists 
do. In many instances, they raid, 
the bite results in no irritation 
and many persons “ ara blissfully 
unaware that they have been bit
ten”—  until the next morning.

When the bedbugs bite, they 
inject a fluid into th«* -kin o f their 
host which may cause irritation, 
mflammation and welts develop, 
accum|ianied by much itching. By 

‘ that time, however, the perky lit
tle insect is safely back in hiding.

The booklet reveals their com- 
t  mon hiding places and tells Imw 

to extemiinale them. The first 
problem, seys the entomologist, is 

♦ t o  find where the bedbugs secret 
themselves during the day. Usual- 

f  ly they may be found about the 
^^ trfts  or seams of mattresses, in 
Ycracks and crevices of the bed

stead, behind baseboards, window 
and door casings, loo-cndc wall- 
pu|ier or cracks in plaster.

The next step is to call a pro
fessional fumigator. or if you pre
fer, do the job yourself. A hand- 
sprny filled with high-grade kero
sene with small additions of pyre- 
thtuin exlrac-ts will moke life  just 

- t o o ,  too difficult for the pest if 
lyou  make sure that the spray 

comes in contact with the bugu

B O i l l M f l )
B Y H E F U R O N
M UHecouin

Clyde Hepler o f Houston, who 
was charged by Dec. 9 indictment 

' o f  91st district court with murder 
without malice in connection with 
the Nov. SO automobile accident 
death o f M. D. Cox of Odessa, has 
ftosted $1,500 bond, it was disclos
ed Thursday by Deputy 
Tug Underwood.

2. Visited 328 fan.dies !n wh'ch 
hospitalization had been provided 
by the Crippled Children’s Di
vision.

3. Visitisl 97 families in which 
there were crippled or def< rmed 
children for whom no hospitaliza
tion could he provided or who did 
not need help.

4. Gave to families or other in
terested pc'rsons 104 sets o f com
mitment iiapers with which to 'vake 
application for hospitalization of 
crippled children.

5. .Made 18 addres.sei to croups 
large and miall in the iiitere.-t o f 
the .State I ’rogrum for Crippled 
Children.

6. I'repareil not 'es- than 50 ar
ticles for the new.-|Mipeni o f this 
section di-* u<sing the work o f the 
Crippleil Chiblri-n's Division.

7. Visited at least 75 local news- 
pap--r office.s and g ive interviews 
eoiicerniiig the work being carried 
on for crippleil children.

8. VisiU-d with 7.'isPhyeciians In 
the interest o f  ciippletl children 
in the particular section ;n which 
hr worked.

9. Held conference with no‘ 
li than 2.'»0 city and county o f
ficials in an e ffort to get the 
best resulU from the crippled 
chililnn's program in each city 
and county.

10. Talkeel with at least 300 
other people whei were intereste.l 
in the work o f the Crippled < hil- 
dren's Division.

11. .Attended both State and 
District Social Welfare meetings 
in G places.

2. Maintained Distii.t 
quarters at Eastland and earn, d 
on the office work neee--aty to 
carry out the program in his ter
ritory. This required the writing 
ol something like l.'iOO letters and 
leiiorts.

13. Traveled something like 
15,000 miles by automobile over 
65 counties in doing this work.

W. I* Wood, suuerintendent o f  
the county home near Eastland, 
Wednesday expressed apprecia
tion of residents o f the home for 
Christmas courtesies.

WoimI stated: “ We wish to 
thank the members of the Metho
dist church and the memlairs o f 
the Baptist church o f Eastland 
who presented the Christmas pro
grams and the fruit gifts. .Also we 
wish to thank the Ranger Fire i 
department and Olden residents 
for their kind thoughts during the j 
holiday season which accompanied 
fruit gift- and progranui.”

Gat Well Aflame-$100y000 Sight

McCarty Visiting 
Eastland Father 

On Holiday Trip

Rush for Payment 
Of Polls Is Seen

A January rush for poll tax ......... ..........
^yments is inevitable, it was seen j Ka.;iland weer anTounced Monday 
Wednesday in a re|M,rt from As-'

Home DecoraUon JOallas Is Plannil-- 
Winner. Listccr Rrst Art Researci.

Move In SoutliwestPrize winners in the Civic League 
Chriatmas lighting contest

sesaor-Collector C. H. O'Brien that 
only 800 have been issued thus 
far.

With 800 issued now and a total 
of 6,000 likely to be reached be
fore the February 1 deadline it 
was believed the majority would 
be if-ued the last 10 days o f the 
period.

Citizens have been urged to se
cure their poll tax receipts early 
in order to avoid waiting during 
January.

Employed a.i a staff writer on I 
the New Yorker, weekly magazine I 
published in New York City, read 
principiilly by residents of the 
metropolitan city though distri
buted throughout the n.ition, o f
fers Milburn .McCarty, Jr., of 
Eastland fr<s)Ueiit opportunities 
to interview intcmationul cele
brities.

Mcl'urty has been in Eastland 
this w. ek to visit hi.- father.

McCqity re<-ently inU-rvuwed . . .  . . . . . . .
Heriiert Hoover, former president, householders who ari«. oa winter mornings to find the gaj
who -tilted that he was i-i'ere-ted I *'• “  feeble flame under low prer-ure. might well contem-
In the Kepuhlicuii party in an ob- 'plate the beauty o f the gua well fire pictured above, .shooting flam i- 
jtetive nmnner, tha' he wu- not to .high into the air near Los Anirele-. The well ‘ 'blew in”  when d'-ille.s 
be a candidate again, -bit a swamp gas pocket. Eviction later ignited the gns, ruining *h ‘ well.

Others interview.nl recently by ! damage e.-timated at $100,000.
McCarty, working on s|>ecial as
signments and -ubject- o f his dis
covery, incluiie E. Phillips Opjan- 
lieiin, the writer o f -torici o f in -, 
temational intrigu • and e-pion- *
age, and Helen Haves, artless. | 

He stated that there ire  no j 
spi-cial Working hours on th e : 
publication, not being a daily pnh- 
liration with deadlines throughout i 
24 hours.

.An editorial staff of 10 is em- 
 ̂pluye.1 on th«i publication. .Mc-

I Carty formerly wa.s employ.-d in 
circulation work on the New York 
Herald-Tribune. An aciiuuir.tance- 
ship with t^tanley Walker, Texan, 
lormer editor o f the niagasine, 
celehrat.'d new-man and author, 
lead to the position on the maga
zine.

REVISION OF GRID AREA 
IS ADVANCED BY GROUP

Townsend Officers 
Will Be Selected

Election o f Eastland Town.-end 
club officers, deferred at r recent 
mei-ting, has tn-en schedul'-d for 
7:30 January 14 at the courthouse, 
it was announced Wednesday.

The public whs invited to at
tend.

Inferscholnsfir league officers o f  the district is the eomplaint 
at .Au-tin will be ps'titione.l early | that the district a.s known standing 
in Jiinuaiv for revi.«ioti of this provides too many games aed di-- 
football di.'trirt, according to i tanen between member schoola is 
plans advanced by school officials, too gteat.

K. It. Tanner, chairman o f the Another rea.son that the new 
Eastland school board.-tated Tues- district’s formation la favored is 
day that the prop.i-e.1 district a- the report Odessa. Mid-
favored at a meeting o f superin- j land and Wink, and possibly Cole- 
tendeiits recently would incline man, next year are to ask admit- 
Eastland. Ranger, Cisco, lima n-I tance to Class .A grid warfare.

Railroad Company 
Asked For $55,000

I Damages o f $5.5,000 from the 
! Texas and Pacific Railway com- 
' pany arc askeil in o suit filed in 
[ 88th district court by the wi.low 
and five children of F. W. Brown. 

' 42, who petition stated died when 
his car was stalled on a track 
near Ranger.

Mrs. Brown asks $25,000 and 
$5,000 each 
dren.

Law Provides Aid 
For Road Workers
Eastland county state highway 

department employes, with others 
o f the state, iH'giiming Saturday! 
will be covered by workmen’s com- ' 
pi'n-ation in.-urance as provided by 
an enactment o f  the 4.5th legi.s- 
lature, regular session, o f the law 
known a.s house bill No. 420 
drawn by Representative Lon E. 
Alsup.

Accor.ling to E. M. Belcher, .11-

w.Hid, .Stephenville, Brecki nri.lge 
and .Minimi Well.s.

Mineral Wells is now a member 
-chool of the district including 
Fort Worth. The propo.-ed n.w dis
trict would eliminate schools at 
Abilene, Big Spring, San Angelo 
and Sweetwater from this section.

Ri-asons advanced lor devision

In thia year’s district -et-un 
Eastland, already with a crowdul 
official game schedule, did not 
have a practice game.

All members of the Eastland 
school board have not formally 
given approval to the suggest, d 
new district but are understood 
to privately favor the move.

1,500-Test Near 
Carbon Planned

Application to drill T. W. John
son .No. 1 Mrs. Mary L. Jackson 
as a 1.500-foot wildcat one mile

. . .  1 .south from Carbon was on file on
rector o f the insurance depart- .
ment. the highway employes com- i K„i|,oad Commissioner I. J. Kil- 
|)cnsation act adopts the K**"̂ **̂ *̂ joumU
workm. n’.s compen.sation laws of j Location is on the 160-acre 
the state .n so fur as the amount

-istnnee was not provided either, 
it wa.- pointed out.

The law provide.s that the high
way dehartment shall be self in
suring, that is, the co.st o f the in

fe r  six minor chil- j pu^ance shall be pai.l out o f high- 
i way funds, and the highway de-

______  , -----------------  I purtment cannot buy insurance
Sheriff i 2,315 Bales Ginned ! Irom an insurance company.

of compensation and mcd.cul ser- ^  ^  ^
vices IS concerned. the west line and 555 feet from

Hei^tofore no emplo,^ o f the 
state had protection. Medical as- Johnson, operator on the test, 

is a resident o f Fort Worth.

Final Time Fixed 
For Two Poolings

Monday afternoon is final time 
for placing o f orders in potato 
and fertilizer pools, it haa been 
announced here.

The Cisco Chamber o f Com- 
meice has bt-en announced as the 
place where farmers and others 
may place their orders in the 
poolings. The potato deadline ia 
et at 1 p. m., and the fertilizer 
deadline pooling at 2 p. m.

W. B. Starr o f Cisco U in 
charge o f both pools.

Act of Congress 
Needed to Cash a 

Check for One Cent
•z UaWsS Ptm

DALI..A.S— S. J. Nadel o f Dallas 
decided again-t a-king congre-is 
for a special appropriation to cash 
a 13-year-old government check 
i.ssued to him. The check was part 
o f a refund on his 1924 income 
tax.

The United .States treasury rt- 
fundtil 25 |>er cent of .Nadel’s 
1924 income tax, and then found 
it had made a mistake and sent a 
second check. He mispipced the 
check and had almort forgotten 
about It when he received a letter 
a-king that the check be cashed.

A second letter arrived and 
then a treasury representative 
called on Nadel and offered to ar
range for a duplicate check to re
place the lost one. The treasury 
department asked that a bond 
equal the amount o f the check be

by officials.
For first prize in exterior dec

oration Joseph M. Weaver’s home 
on the Bankhead highway coat ot 
Eastland was awarded the firtt 
prize. The Curtis Kimbrcll home 
was judged the second best in the 
exterior decoration division.

First prize for window decora
tion went to the Eugene Day 
home. Second prize in that division 
went to the Joseph M. Perkin- 
home.

DArr.A.8. Texas— I f  plans o f  
the Dallas Art associatMh mater
ialize. this city will have a fine 
arts vie iitifie  research and con- 
ser\ation laboratory— the first o f 
its kind in this section o f the 
country.

The work o f the laboratory will 
be to identify old masters that 
have become disfigured or tarnish
ed, and to uncover frauds passed 
as originals.

Prizes will be awarded January' Charles .M. Muskavitch o f Boa- 
12 at 'he meeting o f the Civic ton has been working for several 
League at the Community club month- on the restoration and 
house at 3 p. im Winners will bq identification of a number o f old 
invited to attend the meeting.  ̂paintings loaned the Dallas Mu- 
Prizes are lamps donated by the _ seum of Pine Arts. When the fine
Texas Electric Service Company.

S«a Gull Naps and 
Is Frozen In But 

Is Thawed byTugr

B, UnWrtJ Prsss
DUNKIRK, N. Y .—Capt. E. G. 

Tuttle o f the tug New York, own 
( d and ops rated by the Booth Fi.sn- 
eries, has run across "one of tin. 
strange.-t -ights I ’ve ever .-een in 
all the years I've spent on Uie 
lakes.”

The New York was on its way 
out o f the harbor here, the captain 
laid, when one o f the crew mem 
hers spic-d a large sea gull flutter
ing helplessly on top of the ice.

The captain, despite his hurry 
to get out to the fishing ground:

aru labsiratory ia opened here, 
Muskavitch will be in charge.

The collection in which Muska
vitch is now absorbed formerly 
belonged to the Marquis o f Torro 
Tagle o f I.iipa. Peru, who sold 
the pictures in 191$ to a relative 
o f  the preoent owner.

Covered with dust, they lay in a 
basement for more than a quarter 
o f a century. The oresent owner 
asked the Dallas museum to .-up- 
ervise their renovation, and tha 
Fogg museum at Harvard univer
sity recommended Muskavitch for 

I the work.
! The calirction includes 34 paint- 
' mgs. and was said to be valued at 
nearly a million and a half dol
lars. It was loaned to the Dallas 

: museum by a collector who pre- 
I ferred to remain anonymous.
I One painting, “ The Nativity’*
I was believed to have been copiedbeyond the harbor, nopped th«

boat, churned backward through ! “ r * ':
the broken ice and came alongside
the bird.

An examination revealed 
had

inal, now hanging in the Bntisli 
t National Gallery' at London.

posted before a duplicate was is- .. .
sued and Nadel failed to make the j _
arrangement.s.

Then a letter arrived saying | 
that payment on the check had i 
been stopped, but Nadel could auk 
congress to appropriate sufficient 
funds to care for the check.

Nadel found the check recently 
and decided to keep it as a sou
venir. It WHS for one cent.

that I

Cyrus Frost Is
Speaker at Meet '

----  l Juice U Scarce In

The most valuable painting tha 
.  n'” ' ' sollecuon ia probably “ The Coo-

, .  1 ^  . • , 1. --ert" done in 1629 by Valaiquez,sleep while Doating >n the watei . . . .  .. i, . .. ■ u. J .w -«ia  -Muskavitch s work haa revealed
C T f  n IS. » » »  0 * ^ "  Corregioa. on-weather had ^ro«n  the surface, ^

water, making the bird a priso^r.
Its I-** ‘ nd «  P»rt of iu  body  ̂ Lorepw Lotto,
w e^  below the ,ce line. Muskavitch is now working oil

Crew member, brought a hot I  ̂ fapel-
water ho-<e into use. d.rwt.ng o ,
stream o f water m a circle around ^
the gull, which seemed to get the|^. that had foundire  gull wnicn seemeo painter
idea and remained qui*t. Soon tb e l.^  Amer
Ice ‘melted and after trying it« 
wings a few timea the bird circled 

tug twice and disappeared. I

Cooperation of Eastland, Ran
ger and Cisco for the benefit of 
all towns and the county in 1938 
was urged Monday by Cyrus B. 
Fro.st in a talk at the Rotary club 
at the Connellce hotel in Eastland.

Earl Bender presided in the ab
sence of Carl Springer and was in 
charge o f the program.

E. W. Hooka and P Pettit ot 
Cisco were visitors. Miss Jane i 
Ferguson was guest of the club.

its vay to America. Hi« restora
tion w <rk revealed that a small 
boy in the picture had been ad
ded after the original painting 
was completed.

Hare than a dozen pictures re
mained to be cleaned and authen
ticated.

■ i The laboratory to be establiih-
Br fsiud Praia ed >n Dallas will serve museumd

WE.SI..ACO, Texas. —  For the “ d collectors in the South and 
firpt time in their hi«tor>'. Ixiwer forced
Rio Grande Valley canning plants i paintings to

Texas Grapefruit

It three members who were ab-, juje*.

to send their 
the Fogg museum,

have been forced to smlH'-scale Muskavitch was for-
operation because o f s lack o f connected or to »m e  o ^
suitable fruit. ! ' f

Citrus fruit grown in the vaReyr , __
: this year h «i .  high sugar content There ui no mystery in the re.;. 
I but lacks a .uiUble amount o f  toration of pictures. Mu.-kavitch

sent make up their attendance the 
club will have had 100 per cent 
attendance for the month.

f Thc indictment against Hepler 
charges him with operation of an 

automobile while intoxicated and 
/through accident and mistake fig 
uring in a crash which claimed the 
life o f Cox. The Odessa man was 
the occupant in another car.

The accident occurred between 
Cisco and Eastland. Hepler, too, 
was injured in the accident but 
was released in several days.

Man Charged With 
Theft Posts Bond

Buster Deckert, charged with 
theft over $50, has executed $750 
,bail. bond, it was announced on 
Thursday.

Deckert was indicted Dec. 8 on

In Eastland County
The census report shows that 

2,315 bales o f cotton were ginned 
in Eastland County from the crop 
o f 1937, prior to Dec. 13, as com
pared with 2,704 bales from the 
crop o f 1936.

The report was made as o f Dec. 
24, by Mrs. Ijinny E. Mancill, 
special agent o f the Department 
o f Commerce, bureau o f the cen- 
FUS.

License Seekers 
Mark Christmas

Althoufrh tbe coUafhou!*o and 
office were cloxed for the day. 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway ia*

Eastland Stores 
To Remain Open 
On New Year Day
With the exception o f the post 

office and the Eastland National 
Bank Eastland will be “ open lor 
business”  on New Year’s day Sat
urday, it was announced Tuesday.

Business houses are remaining 
open because the holiday falls on 
Saturday.

the charge by a 91*t district court sued four marriage and two hunt 
grand jury. The indictment sUt- ing licenHc.« on Christmas, 
ed one 42-inch sprockets one 90- The license seekers found Gql- 
inch sprockett rim and one sprock- , loway at hia home where with his 
ett rim were Uken from Herman family he was observing the holi- 
Kelly. day.

Dcimar Perrin, also charged b y | -------------------------
Indictment with theft over $60, 1 WED A T  EASTLAND 
has been pieced in custody, Dep-[ Mias Ozella Rich and Alvin 
uty Sheriff Tug Underwood an- Puckett o f Fort Worth were mar- 
nounced. Allegedly one drill belt j ried Christmas day in the Church 
was taken Aug. 1C from Coke of God parsonage by Rev. Rgbert 
Martin, E. Bowden, pastor at Eastland.

Christmas Cheer 
Working Praised

Praise for workers in the ChHst- 
m;i: Cheer fund charity drive com
pleted last week was voiced Tues
day by officials.

“ The coopi'ration o f all com 
mittce members, organizations anil 
especially the work of Mrs. B. E. 
McGlamery, chairman o f the Civic 
Ix'Sgue welfare committee, made 
the success o f the venture possi
ble," it was stated.

FSA  Report Shows Coleman County 
Loan Repayment Figure Is Highest

----------- -----------o—--------------------

The Farm Security Adniini.stration District No. 11 of
fice Wednesday made public a report on loans for the 
year, as of Dec. 23, which showed Coleman county had 
hiifhost percentage of repayment in the area.

Coleman county’s percentage of loan repayments was 
90.99.

District average for percentage collected Vas 51.71, in 
contrast to la.st year’s 23 per cent average.

The figures.
No. Amount Amount %

County— Loans lAianed Collected Col.
Brown ......... .... 106 ?;i9.380.55 $ 9,489.79 48.96
Coleman ...... ....  69 11,680.31 10,627.99 90.99
^rath ........... .... 126 21,300.25 10,‘272.30 42.2
Comanche .... .... 106 22,797.65 12,983.37 56.9
Hood .......... ....  137 26,787.29 14,919.06 55.7
Somervell ..... ....  30 4,971 16 3,779.87 76.
Callahan ..... ....  139 26.621.88 13,297.38 49.94
Scurry .......... .... 166 52,968.44 30,884.68 58.3
Mitchell ........ ....  72 19,723.45 10,567.39 53.6
Hamilton ...... ....  12.5 32,471.99 • 9.343.95 29.
Bosque ......... ....„110 28.369.15 8,415.15 29.7
Fisher .... ..... ....  273 40,354.88 29,485.75 78.06
Nolan ........... ....  159 22,538.62 12,199.53 54.1
Eastland ...... .... 291 74,110.00 34,471.16 46.51
Taylor .......... ....  109 28,442.85 14,968.61 52.8
Jones ........... ....  99 26,235.00 13,242.92 60.4 •>

TOTAL ......... .. 2,120 ?461,766.47 1238,948.90 61.74

Toolhouse Entered 
But Nothing Taken 
In Ranger Tuesday

Chief o f Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger reported today that a lock 
on a toolhouse belonging to the 
Texas and Pacific Railway had 
been broken in an anf-zrent at
tempt to burglarize the house, 
but that a check up today faileii 
to reveal any of the tools missing.

Chief Ingram stated that, be
cause nothing was taken, it wa.s 
apparent that the wouid-he burg
lars hail been frightened away 
from the house after the lock was 
broken.

I said. Sc'entific equipment is used.
analyzed.In the past. cHru. gixiwers and i P-8menU are 'hemicaily ana yzed. 

shippers offered culls and other; 'Z'oo'l Y'her an ca 
low-grade fruit faster than can-
nert could handle it. First pricos '7 ° * ̂  !.1„nlnve,'’
offered this year were around $10 | sometimes p -
a ton, delivered at the packing 
plants. Most shippers buy or
chard-run fruit and sell lower 
grades direct to canners. i

About 60 plants will can grape
fruit juice this season. They w'ill 
employ about 3,000 persons, must 
o f whom will bo unskilled laborers | 
already residents o f the valley.

January' Term’s 
jurors Selected

A commission appointed by 
-After juice plants have removed Judge B. W. Patterson was draw-

Slate Trade Day I 
Saturday at 2:30

ail the juice from thousands o f 
tona of fruit, the waste peel will 
be sent to the new $91,000 dehy
dration plant at Weslaco where it 
will be made into livestock and 
poultry feed.

Dehydration units are the new- j 
est citrus by-products plants to be 
introduced in the Rio Grande 
Valley and will be operated for 
the first time this year. The Wes- I 
laco plant i^ the largest o f its 
type in the world.

ing names o f jurors on Thursday 
morning for four weeks of tha 
88th district court January term.

Juries will be used the weeks 
beginning Jan. 10, Jan. 17, Jan, 
24 and Jan. 31.

Members of the jury commis
sion were E. C. Satterwhite o f 
Eiastland, George Boyd o f Cisco 
and F. E. Langston o f Hanger.

The January term o f the court 
begins Monday.

With stores remaining open Sat
urday for New Year’s Day busi
ness, the regular tra.les day ia 
scheduled for the afternoon. Secre
tary H. J. Tanner of the Cham
ber o f Commerce reminded Wed
nesday.

Tanner stated the trade day 
feature would begin at 2 :30 on 
the Eastland courthouaa square.

Howard County’s 
Vote Is Contested

A contest o f the December 10 
Howard county election which fa- 
vo'vd discontinuance o f the sale of 
all liquors has been filed in Rig 
Spi.ng district court bv Milton 
luiwrence, Eastland ntten:ry.

Since January 15 has boen set 
as final day o f sale of beverages 
in the county an effort mey be 
made to hear ‘.be case before that 
date, It ii lAlivved.

Experts Meet For 
Air Cooling Study

PH ILADELPHIA —  ExpertK 
from nine schoola will discuss the 
progress o f air conditioning at 
the annual chemical engineering 
symposium o f the Division o f In
dustry and Engineering Chemis
try o f the Ainericon Chemical 
Society here Dec. 27 and 28.

Scientists from the Universities 
o f Pennsylvania, Michigan, Illi
nois, California and Louisville: 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology, Cooper Union and Colum
bia and Yale Universities will re
port on the technical and economic 
aspects o f air conditioning, in ad
dition to a round-table discussion 
of dryig equipment.

Fifteen industrial lahoratoriee 
also srill send repmontatives.

Prof. Norman W. Kruse, head 
o f the chemical engineering de
partment of the University of j 
Pennsylvania, will preside ot the

Ranger Man Given 
Honor By Masons
R. H. West o f Ranger was iig « 

nally honored by the Grand Lodge 
o f 'Texas Masons when he was ap
pointed dietrict deputy grand maa- 
ter for the 78rd district which in
cludes Ranger, Eastland, Breck- 
enridge, Cisco, Caddo, Carbon, 
Gorman, Riling Star and Oeede- 
mona.

West was not aware o f hie ap
pointment until his visit at tho 
grand lodge in Waco recently.

The new appointee has been 
very active in Masonic circles in 
West Texas for the past 16 years.

RETURNS HOME

Miss Marguerite Adamson, the 
daughter o f County Ju.lge and 
Mrs. W. S. Adamson, who has 
been UI of influents recently, wae 
removed Wednaeday from Hanger 

openinf leaaion at the univei>ity. to her parents’ hMM at Koetland.
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irves DolU 
BM Venture
rxH.-, J4r». B. J. 
haH pnmiirJt o f 
rhilclhonj, no »hf 

: fomitu>a» into a 
<ine!<a.

land makes and r«- 
•, carvinir the fi)(ure» 

.k’e« and finitiiintr them 
.ood rasps. Her hobby be- 
a business durink’ the dr- 

inn St I'urblo, Colo., and she 
dtinued it in .Amanllo this

Chri.'tmas season.
tjoll-maker itpttonwood 

rtx>t entlrsly for makinn the solid 
parts o f each dull, because the 
wood is lii^ht and porous, easy to 
work with and very durable.
Wiifi are made from real hair 
donated by Mrs. I.oveland's 
friends. Often she irives the hair 
a permanent wave.

The doll Is painted with enamel 
and oils, and dresseil with clothes 
made by Mrs. Loveland. She can 
make an averaire-sised doll in one 
day. unbreakable and equal to the 
best built ut factories.

WASHINGTON 
Nl

I FROM CONGRESSMAN

I CLYDE L. GARRETT

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
J. E. LEWIS, \lana(er

H .X rPY ’ NKW V E A R - I  wisn I to take thi. opportunity o f wishing 
all my constituents and the pub
lisher of this newspaper a Happy, 
Healthy and Prosperous New 

, Year. I also fervently hope that 
the coming year o f 1938 will find 
all o f  US enjoying more o f the bet
ter things o f life  and that in Uio 
turbulent days to come, this great 

, notion o f ours shall continue to 
avoid any intanglsmenta that may 

I lead to war. Here's a hearty haiid- 
I clasp to all of you for 19S8.

TIIK  .NEW SES.8It)N—  When 
Congress convenes for a reguUt 
lession on January S, it will he 
able to get right down to work. 
Man;' o f the preliminaries that 
consume two or more weeks at be
ginning o f sessioas will be elimi
nated Eiecauae o f the special ses
sion. Tax revision h  certain What 
new taxes will be taken up is very 
hard to say but there will be 
changes in several kinds of present 
tax law-. Many other mea.'ures are 
scheduled for an early considera
tion.

o f 18 yr«rr fur men and Id years 
for women be set.

------ 1
PK A C r V8. W .^R—The AVftin 

tion in the Far East is liecoming 
more tense. There seems to be 
more need than ever for a neutral
ity law that will insure our keep
ing |«-ace over here. Rep. Ludlow's 
resolution proposing a constitu 
tional amendment under which 
Congress would only have power 
to declare war providing the Unit
ed States is invaded, with a m>- 
tional referendum vote (O be taken 
before Congress could declare wai 
has been discharged from commit 
tee and is scheduled for early con
sideration.

C. 1. Hyatt

SANTA CLAUS— In at least 
one instance in the United States 
Santa Claus will be on tha, receiv
ing end o f a Christmas present. 
Po.'tmaster General James A. Kar- 
K-y signed a commiaiion reap
pointing Oscar L  T’hillips Post
master at Santa Claus, Indiana for 
another four year term. Philipps 
is the Postmaster who annually 
plays the role o f Santa Claus lot 
thousands o f children throughout 
the I'. S. who receive letters from 
Santa Claus with a genuine Santa 
Claus po.stmark affixed to each 
envelope.

MARRIAGE B IL L - Sen. Cap
per o f Kansas has introduced a 
‘ •standardized" marriage law in 
Congress. His bill would set up a 
uniform natainal divoree law. It 
proposes an amendment to the 
Constitution to empowei Congress 
to make surh laws. The amend 
ment would require that three- 
fourths o f all the states ratify, a 
process,which requires months and 
-emetimes years. He proposes two 
wes-ks intervention lM-tw«-en sppli- 
lation for license and ceremony 
Insane persons, or those with cer
tain infeetious diseases be refu.sed 
licin.se, and that a minimum age

DUCKS— Most o f the market 
ducks in the U. S. are o f the Pekin 
variety and the best commercial 
flocks are remarkably uniform ni 
size and quality. This is probably 
due to a considerable degree oI 
inbreeding, in the variety. Nearly 
all the Pekin ducks in the country 
are descended from a relativelv 
■mall number of imported birds. 
Pucks o ffer a virgin field fi-r 
poultry-bri-eding research, since 
little has been done in the way ol 
scientific duck breeding— and 
there is an excellent opportunity 
for the investigation o f the inher- 
ilcnee of meat characters in ducks.

FARM MACHINES— A remind
er o f the broad rhangec that en
gineering developments in farming 
have made in the way o f life on 
th« American people prefaces the 
knnual report to Secretary Wal
lace. A century has passed since 
the invention o f the steel plow 
and the grain harvester. Today

I Corpus Christi Is 
Rapidly Growing 
As Important Port

CORPUS CHRISTI— Roy Miller, 
nationally prominent inland wat
erways authority aiid one o f Tex
as’ most widely known figures, 
last week was named head o f a

oil docks now in use.
Miller, whose home is in Corpus 

Christi, hss maintained headqu^urt- 
ers in Houston in recent years 
while serving as active vieoT 
president o f the Intracoastal Can-

RUPTURE

al Association o f Ixiuisiuna and 
Texas. Oa JuQuary 1 he will move 
hte h««<|qiiartetii to Corpus Christ’ 
where he will lie cluger to the ^  
rompleied portion u/^e canal pro
ject'and to the local lyort.

t newly-formed organiation for ex-

I'rominent Olden business man 
who handles Norge products, 
Oldsmobiles in ad'lition to drugs 

and cold drinks.

there are more than 1,250,UOU 
farm tractors in use, electric pow
er is available on 1,000,000 farms, 
85,000,000 acres o f the best agri
cultural land are in organised 
drainage distrirts, 19,000.000 
acres are under irrigation in the 
West, and supplemental irrigation 
is now practiced on nearly 1,000,- 
000 acres in the humid part o f the 
country.

IIAI-F THE FAM11.IE.8 have an 
income o f less than |I100--ln  HO 
villages selected as representative 
o f  Ameriran village life, half of 
‘2‘J.044 native white families in
terviewed by the rross-sectinn 
method in the year lO.IS-.IO were 
living on incomes o f less than 
■fllOO annually, according to tab
ulations made by the Bureau of 
Home Economics

ponsion o f the Port o f Corpui- 
I Christi and extension o f the intra- 
coastal canal from Galveaton tc 

j Corpus Christi.
Increased ahipping through the 

Port o f Corpus Christi in the past 
two or three years hai brought 
about a necessity for enlarging 
the harbor’s facilities The Port on 
November 31 had recoided re- 
relpts o f 3,840,811 tons o f cargo 

{ since Januar>' 1, representing a 
gain o f more than one million tons 
over shipments for 1M.'16, with one 
more month’s bu.-iness yet to b« 
done. Shipping for 1036 showed a 
gain o f more than 1,500,000 tons 
over that o f  1935.

Two new general cargo docks 
now under construction will be 
completed about January 15, 
marking the third addition o f fa
cilities as the port since it was 
opened in 1936. The 21-mile ship 
channel from Turtle Cove to Cor
pus Christi was deepened from 2o 
to 30 feet reveral years ago. In- 
creasmi use o f the port at that 
time also necessitated the buiid- 
,ng o f five new dorks to augment 
the harbor’s four original dorkv. 
In 1934 the present industrial 
canal, which leads from the main 
turning hasin and terminates in a 
^erond turning basin two miles 
away, was built. Plans are now 
under way for construction of a 
new oil dock to augment the three

CANNED FISH FOR CATS 
WAR.’-AW .— One o f the larg<‘st 

fish eanneries in the Polish port 
o f  Gdynia l.« negnitating with a 
firm o f British importers to sup
ply them with large quanGties of 
canned fish, intended especially 
for rats.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Af)
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

FROM Y O U R  A. &  P. STORE
B O'CLOCK

COFFEE, Lb. 19c; 3 Lbs. . . .  55c
fSUIk w»t tX C ELL

Crackers, 2 Lb. B o x ............ 19c
l>OOD STORES A *  P SOFT WIST

BREIAD, 2 L o av es ..............15c

— Fruit* and Vegetables—

Bananas............ Lb. 4c
TFXAS

Oranges, Med., Doz. 15c

O ranges.........Doz. 25c
TFXAS

Grapefruit.........Ela. 3c
WINESAP

Apples, Med.. Doz. . 12c 
Lettuce.......... Head 4c
RURAL *

Potatoes ... 10 Lbs. 19c
Cauliflower .. Head 15c

POST TO ASTIl '' or KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes, Lg. Pkg. 10c
SUNNYFI.ELD

Oats, 5 Lb. Sack . . . .  23c
IONA

Salad Dressing QT. .lAR

WE EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE
FOR YOUR MANY PAST FAVORS!

We appreciate very nnuch the fact that we have been able to serve you in the months 
past. We are continually striving to improve our service that our patrons may profit. 
. . . And may this NEW YEAR hold happiness and prosperity for you!

S££  THE

NORG 3
CONCENTRATOR GAS RANGE!

IONA

Cocoa, Vb ca, 10c ;2l, cxnl7c
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice 3  ̂c.». 25c
IONA— ,«PAGHFTTI or

Macaroni, Pkg...........5c
PACKERS I.ABEL FRESH

Lima Beans NO 2 CANS
r  _ ■

IONA SFRINCLESS

Beans, 3 No. 2 Cans .. 25c
HAND PACKED

Tomatoes, 2  ̂c.n, 15c
STANDARD QUALITY
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 Cans 2,Sc

IONA
PORK *  BEANS. Lb. Can ■Sc

PINTO BEANS, 4 l.bi. 2Sc

Great Northern BEANS, 2 Lbs. 6c

CAM AY OR
PAI.MOLIVF SO A P  3 CAKES 17c

'  * ° SO A P  6 2ScCptbI rI WHil

CHUM

Salmon, Tall Can .. 13c
IONA

Corn, No. 2 C a n .......9c
DRIED CHOICE QUALITY

Apricots, Lb ........... 15c
NUTLEY

Oleo, Lb ............... 15c

OUR PRICES ON FLOUR, SUGAR 

and COMPOUND ARE ALW AYS 
THE BEST!

R E A L  Q U A L IT Y  M EATS
DECKER'S

Cheese, Lb. . . .  23c ^Hced ^ c o n  Lb . ......... 27c
Choice Cuts Steak, Lb ........25c

FUl.l CREAM

SALT

Jowls. Lb......... 14c
SUGAR CURED ( in the pi«c« )

.Bacon, Lb........25c

.LE A N  SMOULDER

kPork Roast, Lb. 19c

Chili. . .  Homemade
Pure Pork Sausage, Lb.......20c
Pork Chops, Lb.................... 23c
Pork Ham, Lb ...................... 25c
Fresh Oysters -  Dressed Hens

C«rtaia Modeto Avattobte for Ub«  witli Boctkd 0 «

A. a  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY —

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND C.l. HYATT
SEE OUR w in d o w s  f o r  ADDED SPECIALS

Norge Products Dealer

RANGER EASTLAND OLDEN
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SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely kaowa 

expert of Chicago, will pertoaally 
be al the Coaaellao Hotel, Eo.t- 
lend, Tuesday oaly, January 4th, 
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
•Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less o f heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber 
some arrangements and absolute
ly no medicines or medical treat
ments.

Mr. Sbevnsn will be glad le
demon.Irate without aharae.

Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST.
Chicagu

For 15 years assistant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture expert o f 
Chicago.

/
' f o r

Constipation

Nyal
Mineral Oil

!
i X

Comer Drug Store
Eastland

% 2 s r L Y R I C
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY

H EY, KIDS! LO O K!

7uiv REELMN
p o b b y e a

ALI BABAS 
4 0  THIEVES

l i 'a  busy and dizzy... 
iwifiy and nVty...that'a 
)  2 nd Street, the emeruin- 
ment center o f the world! 
The brightett atara o f 
iwingdoffi fing and dance 
and jam in the hotteit 
rhythm aeaaion aince the 
dawn o f time! What a 
story! What thrills I

WAITER WANCEB

a / f l R f l l
wim »  saara ■* Mars hasded

IAN  HUNTER • LEO CARRILLO 
PAT PAHRSON • ELLA LOOAN 
SID SILVERS • ZASU PITTS 

aod KENNY BAKER 
SsfaMsIuT b, OaOVU WMS 
Mm m 4 b, HAaOLO YOtdM

i t t l A l i a  TMtU

NEW . Y E A R ’S E V E  PR E V U E
FRIDAY 11:30 P. M.

TOPS T I E G F E L D //

M <5 MV.

^ E D D V & ^ P O I U E L L
Frank MORGAN Edna May OLIVER ‘

NEW  Y E A R ’S N IG H T  P E R V U E

“STAND IN”
With

Lealie Howard, Joan Blondell, Humphry Bogart

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

EDDV'POUJEl
‘ FRANK MORGAN
i EDNA MAY OLIVER

tooc OTHERS

PARAM O UN-T  NEW S

S

'J
)
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JELLOi

FIGS
6-es. Pkg.

!  |DEL MONTE a  r * / \ n  ! I

iiPlNEAPPLE
I jcRUSHED OR TIDBIT —  Bounce C a n .......... ^  ^  ̂  j |

!  ! w fa B M f i a a a y |  p g f a f a ^ ^

|W WHILE THEY LAST— CHOCOLATE COVERED ^  I D

® CHERRIES OR PINEAPPLE b o x

P IG G LY  W IG G LY

S i ! '  I I LIBBY’S OR DEL MONTE | I R

iiPlNEAPPLE JUICE 3& g ’ 25'i|
lISYRUP

I  SPINACH Hyda Park Fancy— 2 No. 2 Can* JUICE, 4 No. 1 CanS . . . 25c

P E A N U T  BUTTER, Pint J a rs ............ 15c

STUFFED

14>Ounca
PackageCORN

No. 2 Can*

lOc

LETTUCE H«*>. . . .  5c

1-Pound 
Package

NO. 2 
C AN S11 TOMATOES 

11 PORK & BEANSX'SS-
1|dA TE &  NUT BREAD

C A M * '.
BELL’S TOMATO JUICE 2 15 oz. 

Can* 15c
PIPKIN ’S BEST 6 LB.

BAG ..

1 2  “ c

24 i!c

Chapman’* Pure Ribbon Cat 
No. 5 C an *......................... 35c

M A X W E LL  H O USE

For

Cro**e A. 
Blackwell . 2 25c

3 1 \ j r  r  c*i^ I  j

5 S ; D A ^ j C O M P O U N D
STUFFED ! I  '

H A T T C  « P K I N ’SDATES I SPECIAL

19c||

A C C  8 l b . O O C  
CTN. ^ 3  cm.

Q tm iiiftM d i
EXTRA LARGE

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES 
CABBAGE

CELERY Large Stalk*— Each .

ONIONS 4c |GLOVES cJirr l.. . . . . . 25c| STEAK
TOMATOES 15c 11 SALT 3b... . . . 10c |i

11 M<»aK 3 PIcoTR..............  2!>r i  CHEESECalifornia
Narel* Per Dozen

RURALS

Texa*
Seedles*

10
for.

Pound*

FIRM HEADS —  Per Pound

19c
4c

JELLY  and PR ESERVES

*1V!A
BROW N’^ GRAPEJAM lLb.10O z. 25c I BROOMS
B A M A  JELLY, Asst’d Flavors, 8 Oz. J a r ............ 10c ™

A P P L E  BUTTER, WhiteHouse, 38 Oz. Jar . . .  23c 

A P P L E  JELLY, While House, 2 Lb. J a r ...........23c

COFFEE Per
Pound 27C

B E S n m  SALAD DRESSING
Pint. 19c Quart. 29c

IWITH RECIPE ON PACKAGE—

SOFTASILK
And tkU Flowr yen cannot inakc n 
batUr caka tkaa with any ntkor ro- 
ciM  timilar cake and any otker 
cako ftonr, Mannfacturor will five  
yon

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY!

44-02. Pkg.

2QCCOFFEE 2 **°“"̂ * 35c | |i|
. ______ ____ g i n r a B B i i r e B n i a n m n n a a i i ! ^ ^

MEATS Choice. 0AadL

''style" Green Beans NO. 2 
CANS

IIp&G 5 Giant 
Bar*. .

Bar*.CAMAY 3 
OXYDOL iiT...

CHOICE CUTS

Per Pound

Per Pound

25c

24cM i n c e  M e a t ,  3 P k g s ............................. 2 5 c

1 5 c  * I CUTS—

D r y  B e a n .  Y .X T ."  2  L b a  1 3 c  | PQRK LOIN ROAST L*- 20c

White Ro*«—  
E A C H  . . . .

SUNBRITE. 2 C an *...........
WALDORF TISSUE, 2 Roll*

J heiisheys Cocoa i***
CAN

R a i s in s  ^ k (L
American SARDINES, 2 Can* ..

DEL
MONTE

A R M O U R ^ S  S T A R

SLICED
BACON

P O U N D

 ̂ •

DRY SALT 
JOWLS
PO U N D

HIT 6 f  T h e  m e a l  y '
Deliciou*

“H O T  BISQUICKS”
Serve With Honeyl Lg.

Made With Failure-Proof Pkg.

B ISQ U IC K .................... 33c
H O N E Y , 1 Lb. Jar . . . .  29c

PIG G LY W IGGLY
We Re*erve the Right to Limit Quantitioa!

EASTLAND, TEXAS PRICES GOOD FOR -FfUDAY-a SATURDAY. DEC 31 a  JAN 1!

W IN A  COMPLETE ELECTRIC TRAIN I

A M E R IC A N  FLY E R
So* Our Duplay for DotaiUI

23c

\
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'-War Petition 
rorth SigningF̂ menca is a nation of potitioniiifrncrt.

Vou can always ijet at lea.it a few people to sijfn a pe- 
n for practically anythinyr— to nominate Joe Doakes 
■ dog catcher or to demand a reduction in the tariff on 

iother-of-pearl collar buttons— and the ordinar>' petition 
as a Mfe as brief and a.i in-ngnificant as that of the May
*y-

But once in a blue moon there is an exception. For if 
cu get enough people to sign your petition—so many 
nat you can number them in the millions— then your pe- 
lion is no May fly at all, but something that gets atten- 
on in carload lots.
I u-h a petition is being circulated by the Veterans of 
j  ign Wars— a petition calling on Congress and the 
Resident to keep the I'nited States out of war.

# » •

The V’ . F. W. plans to circulate the.se petitions through 
•ach of its . 6̂00 posts throughout the countr>-. It is seeking 
he aid of newspapers, raiflo stations, civic clubs, women’s 
■rganir.ations, churches, fraternal groups, and so on. It 
lopes to get 25,000,000 Ameri« ans signed up on a demand I 
hat Congress let the rest of the world fight its battles j 
vithout American help.

There can be little doubt that this petition, whether 
t gets its 25,000,000 signatures or not, pretty accurately 
•eflects the feelings of the people of the I ’nited States. For 
klthough public opinion can be hard to guage, there is one 
hing—the overwhelming desire of the American people 
o keep out of war— about which there can be no doubt.

Nor can there be any doubt that such a petition, buck
'd by that great weight of names, would ha\o a profound 
■ffect on the people who run our go\ernment. No adminls- 

■ ration and no Congress would dare flout a wish express
ed as unmUtakably as that No propagandist anxious to 
fet u« into a foreign war would get far, trying to .stem 
oich a current. Get those 2.5.000,000 signatures and you 
fuarantee peace for America— as far as peace can be
'iiaranteed in this highly uncertain world.

• • •

we want to tie our hands that way? At a time when 
nternational gangsters are on the prowl as never before, 
lo w(?want to make it plain that no matter what they do 
*e sIiaII not lift a hand to stop them— unless, of course, 
hey start muscling in on our own shoes?

Well— why »>ot?
We learn things the hard way. always; but 1918 must 

aave been enougli to teach U' that war is a poor wav of 
remocing wrongs from this world. We may not know j 
precisely what our world mission is. but this is pretty 
;laar; we can best seiwe the v orld by keeping our broad 
land fre e  of the war spirit, by saving this continent as an 
jasis where human ci'. iliration car go on developing with
out sACTificing its best to the war god.

If you get a chance at the V’ . F. W. petition, sign it.

All Children of Section Asked
To Elastland Fireworks Party

R ,L. Horn Will Be 
Buried In Ranger 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral serxicee for Ilufuii I.ee 
Horn. SS, who died kuddenly 
at hi* home in Odesruk Tuesday, 
will be i-onducted from the F irst, 
Haptiat church o f Kaiigor Friday 
afternoon at 330, with turial in - 
Evergreen ('emetei'y, following 
the church services. Funeral »er- 

'viee* will b«' conducted by Rev. W. 
H. Rucker o f Strawn. assisted by 
Rev. K. 0. F.dmond' of Rnngt r.

The decedent was bom Mari'h 
SO, 1H70 in Tennes.'we, and came

works party is one o f the most 
eagerly-awaited events on the ju
venile calendar in Fiastland and 
lurruunding territory.

to Texas as a young man. He bad 
been mu employe of the T. t  I ’. 
Coal and Oil eonutany for the 
)iast 10 yenrs, having come to 
Ranger during the boom and liv 
iiig in thia section o f the country 
until his transfer to Odessa a 
nkkrnth ago.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. I’earl Hum: one son, I.loyd 
Horn, Austin; two daughters, 
Mrs. Clarenre Janes and Pillie 
Horn, both o f 0<le.>»a: one broth
er, R. C. Horn. San Angelo and 
six sisters, Mrs. I . E. Hodd, 
OTlonnell; .Mrs. .Ada Daniels. 
Sherman: Mrs. Adilie Hutton, 
( ullin.sville: Mr*. I.urillc Rawls 
and .Mrs. Margaret Richie, both o f 
Houston and Mrs. June Hill, 
Kurkeye, .Ariz.

Active imllhearers for the 
funeral services will be Jewel 
rrkeman. Dale Bowen. Don Bon 
ney, J. E. Ciuest, all o f li'rawn 
and Joe Harness and A. H. Black- 
well o f Ranger.
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'Short Change Man’ 
Reported In Ranger

Ranger officer* today sought a 
“ short change artist”  who was 
reported to be working in the 
town, but failed to locate him.

The man made the usual small 
purehase in one of the local stores, 
offered a ten in payment and 
w hen he got hi* change insisted 
that he had given only a one dollar 
bill.

He khen pulled a one dollar bill 
from his purket and, placing it 
with other ones, asked for a five 
dollar bill in their place. When the 
tran-artion was made he would 
piH'kel one five and, taking the 
five given him from the ea.sh 
register, ask that they be exchang
ed for the original ten.

When the ruse failed to work in 
one store he left and officers

Board Formally 
Okays Grid Idea

Member* o f  t h e  Flastland 
school board Wednesday night at 
a meeting gave formal approval 
to a suggestion the Oil Belt foot
ball district be revised.

P. B. Rittle, superintendent of 
the Eastland schools, chairman of 
a committee from schools dasir- 
ing the change, was authorized to 
convey to t h e  interscholastic | 
league the board members* belief' 
the district be revised.

The members o f the Fatstland 
board cited their reasons a* being! 
that the largeness o f the district | 
required too much time taken | 
from Hchoul work, the many teams, 
and distances traveled provide f i 

nancial hardship |o school ; dist
ricts, too much tiiDL' Is lost,' and 
that a change would provide leas

the final percenUye wag 99.2 (. ..
BreckenridAe's*per«<mUg*, even 

if  it finishes the month with lUU

were notified. Later in the day 
a suspect was being held for in
vestigation.

mileage and competition Would b# jww Cent aUepdsiice. wotild 
more evenly distributed. SM.29 for the to ’.al lertgtti b f - the*

The new district proposed would 'competition, it^ a s  figuyed. 
include schonb at Fbstland, Cisco, | According to rules ' of the con- 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Brown- 1  test the Breckenridge member* 
wood, Stephenville, and possibly will stage the banquet at Fbatland 
Mineral Well*. for member* of the winning club.

Gorman Lodge Will 
Confer Third Rank
Members o f the Eastland lodge 

o f  the Knights o f Pythias have 
been invited to attend a session of 

. the Gorman lodge at its building 
Monday night at 7:30, when the 
third rank will be given a candi
date.

At the Eastland organization’s 
recent meeting John Harvey re
ceived the first rank.

• I

Elastland ^Rotes* 
Awaiting Banquet
The Ea.stlund Rotary club Thurs

day conceded itself winner o f a 
throe-month attendance contest 
ugain.st the Breckenridge organi
zation and members awaited a 
bamiuet due from the losing club.

Officials reported that the Ro- 
tarians o f Eastland maintained 
100 per cent attendance for the 
last right consecutive meetings 
and for the duration o f the contest Try Our Want Adtl 1

Children of thi* vicinity Thur»- 
day w « c  invited to attend h^st- 
htnd’s third annual gigantic fire-, 
works ^ r l y  at Connellee race 
track Friday night, Dec. 31, be-' 
ginning at H:30.

The firework* display is given 
in approciation to Eastland chil
dren and those o f the vicinity who 
with their parents trade in ĥ ast- 
land. display will last 45 min 
Btes.

In event o f cold weather a bon 
fire will be arranged to keep the 
qiectabwa warm.

' liildren o f the rural sections 
have iaan especially invited. Pre- 
mutions will be taken at the dis
play tw safeguard children and 
jhdu It* from injuries.

One. o f the most elaborate dis

play* arranged is one which will 
depict Santa Claus descending In : 
a chimney. A similar display wa* ' 
given recently at Fort Worth and 
attracted considerable attention, 
it was stated.

■‘ All tpye* o f fireworks which 
are known to afford the most 
brilliant displays wilt be at the 
fireworks party,”  it was stated.

Next to Christmas the fire-

666 COLDS
III I 4ar«

FEVER
IsigBtd. TaMita ffral 4uf
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NOTICE!
#  on Customor Dopotitt ii
poyobU jemuary 1, 1938, and con b« 
had by coUinq at Company's oilico.

For tho convonience oi our customors. 
unloM payment in cosh is requested 
before January 1st, amounts of 30c or 
more will be credited on cuetomea' 
Januory bills.

T exas Zlectric 
S ervice  C o m p a n y

J. £. LEWIS. Maisagar

G A S  C O M P A N Y ’ S 
P H O T O  C O N T E S T WINNERS!

100 ENTRANTS WIN CASH PRIZES TOTALING $1,250.00!
Hundreds of entries reveal Southwest hot. 

many "Candid Camera Amateurs" 
with outstanding TalentI

Your RES company is happy to announce the prize winners in its photo 
contest. During the ten-week period, October 11 to December 18, hun* 
dreds of photographs were received. They came from practically every 
town and city on lA>ne Star System. So very excellent were they that 
picking the ten best for each week was no ea.sy ta.sk for the judges.
The gas equipment shown in so many of the photographs impressed 
the judges with this one fact: People living in the Southwest appreciate 
the value and benefits of better gas heat.

We sincerely thank each and ever>* one of you for the very excellent 
photographs submitted.

The Four Grand Prize Winners:
1st. Dr. Clarence E. Cilmare $100.00

204 Liberty National Bank Building, Paris, Texas

‘ 2nd. GEO. I. F E T Z E R .......................................$75.00
2/3 South Waierly Drive, Dallas, Texas

3rd. MRS. RUBY F. CLEMENTS . . . .  $50.00
2217 Mistletoe Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas

__________________________________________  4th. MRS. J. D. C O U L T E R ..........................$25.00
, n T ■ L TV .-I TT T- i 2/0 East Wise Street, Bouse, Texasl i t  Prize . . . Taken by Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore, Faru, Texas

«.

$10.00 in cash was awarded to these 100 entrants for the 10 best Photos of each week of contest

1st W E E K  r^ n d  w e e k !  3rd W E E K I  4th WE  E K l  sth W E E K
Robert Schu ltz__ _
Mrs. Stanley Fairly .
A lfred  B. Em rick__
J. W'. Blanton ______
M. Truman Seale__
J. D. Hall, Jr---------
A . G. Koenig ____

Wichita Falls
________ Vaco
_______ Dallas
_______ Dallas
.V ich ita  Falls
______ DeutoH
________Dallas

Geo. T . Hudspeth ___________ Dallas
Emmett H. Karrer Ft. V o rth  
Mrs. Mary Parks_____________Vaco

Mrs. J. D. C ou lte r___________BosvU
Rev. D w ight A. Sharpe —Ballissger
Mrs. George A . Adams ___ Bryass
Mr. Roy T h o m a i____Brounuood
M ri. C. B. Locke____ Vich ita  Falls
Mr. S. A. Burton___________ Taylor
Mr. B. J. Korman, J r .______ Taylor
Mr. George I. F e tze r________Dallas
Mrs. A . J. Beaupre__________ Dallas
A . Burle Johnston__________ Ei Paso

M ill T . Campbell .. FrederirA, OA.
V ,  J. M cIntosh____Frederick, Ok.
Peggy H agens_______________ A xiom

Wm. D. Percy . .. __________Dallas
Ana Perle Huffhinei ________Dallas
James Lee H ylet . . . . .  Dallas
Robert Schultz V ich i ta  Falls
Mr*. F. W . E d w a rd s______ £1 Paso
Mettle Azalee Rodgers______ Vaco
H. L. O ’ConncU_______________Waco

John C. M orrow .............  Dallas
Mrs. Ruby F. Clements . Ft, Worth
Miss Marguerite B. G row ...Dallas
Clark McElfrcsh ____________Dallas
Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore . Purls
George I. F e tz e r _________ ...Dallas
William H. C am p_____Broumutsod
Dr. D. H. Soper Calieston
Mrs. C. B. Lock e_____Wichita Falls
Mr. G. R. N ew by___ ____ Bomhasss

JSalleu  
. Bossd*

Wm. D. P e rc y _________
Miss Fay B a rr________
J. D. Hall, Jr------------
Mrs. Ralph P a rk e r__Wichita Palls
Mrs. W , P. Lyles --------- Btsssssferd
Rev. Dw ight A . Sharpe .. Balltstger
Miss Frances J. Holub______Taylor
Emmett H. K a rre r_____ Ft. Worth
Mrs. As R. T ay lo r___ Wichita Falls
Mrs. C. B. Stewman__________ W ere

6th w e e k !  7th w e e k !  sth w e e k !  9th w e e k !  10th W E E K
Mr. W. J. McIntosh Frederick, Ok. 
Mrs. J. H. Mounts . Frederick, Ok. 
Mettie Azalee Rodgers Waco
Mr. A. C. T a y lo r _______Ft, Worth
George W, Shalkhaisscr___El Paso
Marie C a m p ________-..Brossmsi>ssod
Paul H. Fu qu a_____________ Dallas

_Dallas
-.E l Paso 
-Dessisstss

Mrs. J. F. Baxter. 
Mrs. J. A. Banker 
Mr. L. L. Ziegler—

________Perris
-FrederickjOk. 
.^Wichita Falls

George 1. Fetzer_____
Burnham Miller____
T. B. Anderson_____
Mrs. Paxton H. Dent______El Paso
Judge John Watson........Ceseeroa
Mrs. Malcolm Putty.Wirhife Falls
Wilburn E. Moore_____ ____ Dallas
Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe ...Ballissger
Mrs. C. L. Thomas________Dedlat
Dr. F. £. Citstek*..College Statioss

Burnham Miller El Paso
Betty Escontrias EJ Paso
Mrs. Lucille Dyer J t .  V o rth
Dr. L. C. Bigger*. . _ .Bonham
Marguerite B. G row _____ Dallas
Judge John Watson___ .. Cameron
W. C. Poole, Jr. Greenville
H. D. Redding............. ...... Dallas
George W. Shalkhauser ___El Paso
Mr. J. H. Wood, Jr. ..Dallas

G. J. Thompson..... .........Dallas
Clarence E. Gilmore, M .D .__Paris
Mrs. Austin Wicr . . . ______ Dallas
Carter Anderson, Jr.______ Paris
C. B. James .........  Hamilton
G. M. Kintz___________  Dallas
Dr. F. E. Ciateche..College Station
Mrs. P. E. Platte________Galveston
Mrs. John Watson______ Cnssseron
Mrs. R. H. Hughe* .., .... .. . Vaco

Cecil R. Nclia----------- Brstwsswaad
Mr*. W. J. Grace___________DaUae
Harlan Mendenhall_W<rkifa FmI/s
John N. Fricdel_____________Dattsts
C. H. Andrews
Mont Rogers Tsmlt t̂
Emmett H. Karrer. 
R. A. Stehi _______

- J t .  V e r th  
-Datlat

Mr*. D. D. Parramor* .̂jUsHeste
Miss Adelle Herrisig___ fNrffef

t
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Lone Star System 
H^hotograph Event

Garland Branton 
First to Announce

Breaks Ice

Winners Are Given For County Office
Dr. Clarence E. Uilmure of I’ar- 

U I* announced a* fir»t Ki.ind 
priie winner in tlie Lone Star Ua« 
SyHtem phutociaph content whien 
clo.sed Dec. It), ilia award U 
Geuric* I. EeUer of Dailaii receiv
ed M-cond award o f $75; Mra. Ku-

KISINC, STAR. Texan. Dec. 10. 
— (iarland Bran .on. Kidnir Star, 
eervinir hia fim t teuin an public 
weiirher o f precinct No. 7. thin 
week opens the Ib.lX nolltical aeu-

by K. Clementa of Kort Worth. •»)’ bein* the fimt to place hi« i 
thiid with l.'SO, and Mm. J. L‘ . name in our announcement column 
Coulter o f Bowie, fourth with “ * “  candidate for County Trean-

urer. (iarland makes his unnounce- 
Aiinouncement of the ^raiid ' subject to the Demoi ratic 

prixe awards ia made this week oy primaries uiid expi

f \

the Kas company thruuich an uil 
veitisement appearinic in this le 
aue o f the paper. A complete list 
o f winnem o f weekly $10 awards 

fmade durina the uontiyit ia also 
(ivi-n in the gwt syalem’a adver- 
tiiumient. A total o f lOU $10 prii- 
es was fiven by the ranipany, ten 
each week durina the contest, 
which opened ^ct. I I ,  for the ten 
Left picturea •iihmitted.

The pictura whicli won fimt 
prize o f $100 fur Dr. (iilmore, 
submitted duMliK the ninth week 
o f the conteat, wan ased to ilius- 
trute the advortfaieineiit announc 
ini' the awards. It show.- Dr. till- 
mure'a young son, attired in 
sleepinir garroenta, hack’ d up to 
a Kas floor fdtviace fur a final 
warminr up before retiring.

Mr. Ketzer’a picture which won 
sarond award o f 75 was aubmittest 
during the second week o f the 
contest. It Is a view. Ihroiiirh a 
wi dow at niKht, looking into a 
t o n  living room heaterl by a gm 
railinnt heater.

Winner o f the third crand prire 
“•o f $50 was an entry made hy Mrs. 
te'l oients during the fourth week 
of* the conteat. It shows eleven 

^bn  ht eyed youiigstem. busy with 
gbo.ik' and toys, in a cheerful kin- 
de icarten room heated hy a kss 
cii ii'ntor The fourth prise win
ning entry which brought $'J.'> to 
M is Coulter was submitted dur- 
in 'He second week ami shows e 
family group in a living room 
he ed by a gas circulator.

Grandmother's Quick 
Wits Save a Girl

FORT WORTH. Texts Qui k 
thinking o f an N4-year-old grand
mother fnved th>- lile o f Helen 
Eilmonson, high school sophoTiore.

The girl wa> in a local hospital, | 
critically burned. H «r dress was 
igiiil<-d by the l ame o f an o|ien | 
ga- heater, and the girl ran ‘ 
thiough the house. iler grand 

-mother, Mrs. Kanni.- Ei<ii onson  ̂
caught Iwr and threw a quilt , 
ah lut her, rniotheriig the fire.

Is (o make an 
active eampiiign during th ■ month, 
between this time uiiil the pri
maries.

It goes without saying that 
Branton will enter the lace with 
practically the solid eiidoiwment 
o f the south |>art o f the county 
where he has been reared and hus 
many friends who regard him a>- 
not only well qualifieil for the 
place but richly de-erving o f the 
honor o f -erving his county in o f
ficial capacity. .N'oiwithstiiiidiiig 
the fact that several years ago. 
•lue to an unfortunate gin accident 
in which he lost both ariie-. he has 
carried on in a wav that has won 
the uiliiiiratioii and resp*-ct of all 
who know him. During thow year- 
Ih- has winked at anything he 
could find to do, aiii'nlg other 
things being an exix'rt truck driv
er, which occuiwtion he followed 
Ihrough the oil develooment her’ - 
I ater he worked on project- and 
when in l!l.'l)> he offered himself 
cs a candidate fur public weigh- 
i r  he was given an overwhelniirg 
majurily over a woithy opponent. 
Ho has given complete -utisfac- 
tiun in the discharge of his duties 
Us weigher, and many here agree 
that hi is the most elficient weigh- 
• r Ihe piecilicl hus ever h.:il.

I hiring thi’se year- he ha- liecii 
able to take care o f hi- wife and 
tinee young ehildri n in u time 
wh.n many with uil their limb- 
and faculties intmt have rsllrn 
down on the job. IL' i.< umhitions 
to Im- given a imsitinn in which 
there is po.ssible prur'.otioii so 
that he may educate Hi- childnii 
end give them the chance o f life 
they deserve.

He does not a.-k for vote on nc- 
couiit o f his phvs'eal d. ii'iility, 
hut Ms-ures tin piihlic that the 
duties of oflice will he tak* li 
call- o f in a Ihoisrugli al'd |uiin-tuk- 
ing manner. Ki-ing .Star Ri cord.

Visit to Doctor , Du Pont Address
Is Urged By the ' Contains Tip For 

State Health Officer Texas On Policies
A lIS r iN , Texas —.-tuck taking 

or inventory time will l«. here 
in just a few days and Dr. Ueo.

I W. Cox, State H ullh Officer, 
urges evervone to visit Ineir fim i- 

; ly physician and have a thorough 
■ physical examination.

Each year merchants take an 
inventory of their a-setx to de
termine the condition of their y»nd that which 
business. I ’ersunul health is a big dimply from her 

, business for evi ryhudy, and they 
. should take stock o f their physical 
I condition at least once a year.
I Perhaps it is lack of (mrsistent indu.stry*’ du Pont, 
warning, hut it seems to he down- the far-flung E. I. 
right carelessness that iiermits Nemours company.

WeirtonCase to 
Call For “B r ie f of 

Six Million Words

ployes who charge 'h iy  lort then hiP .Steel Compaaj. 
job- Heenuse o f t h e j ^ . ' $ $ 1  > a J lh f l f lp

steel company $2.15 a 
NLWII TB'fwM s'vt- pagv

DALLAS— .Sections o f the'
du Pont before tlie Congress of *
widely-heralded analysis of “ jr.- 
du-itry’s oulluuk’ made by l-amniot 
American Inifustry are cited in a 
• urrenl re|Hirt o f v the All-South 
Development Council as pointing 
an opportunity for Texas to
achieve iiidUHtrial growth far be- 

has ai cruel! 
natural advan

tages.
In his pica for a liftirg  of “ tho 

fug of uncertainty that blankets 
preiident of 
du Pont lie 
poiiiteil out

Ciurland Branton, public weigh
er at Rising Star, who this week 
makes public bi.x unnouncvnicnt 
as a candiiiate for the ofrice of 
county treasurer.

Condition Better 
For Luke Hinton

It U urgently recom-neniled that

Luke Hinton, father o f B.iiley 
and .Miaa Edith Hinton and Mra.
I.. V. .^immonds o f Eav.'itlund, who 
was injured in an accident recent
ly at Dallas, was re|>urted "much 
improved" Thui-day.

The accident occurnal Christ-1 those who wLsh to live ihruughuul 
mas eve in a railiuad yard at Dal- the year and other yeu' <n c■lOll', 

, las, where Kinton is a switchman, 'a s  healthily and happily as po 
So badly injured was his right arm , sihle, sould have u conipi phy- 
that it was necessary to amputate. I sical examination. The cuirectiun 

Other injuries included a bmk- o f any defects in their early 
rn lift hip, broken right ankle and stages will save much time, suffei 
three broken libs. He is in the St. m g  and money,
I'aul's hospital at Dallas. -------------- -•

one o f the greatest life-avers yet that "while we were once depend-
devolved by science to la' scorne-l ent wholly on natural ina'.'-rials,
by the majority. Eur, in spite o f only man’s ingenuity is now the 
repiuic,! statements concrtiii.g limiting factor in industry," aial 
the advantages o f early disrov- that iiigi-nuity, in turn, b limited

i cry and treatment o f conditions hy fear o f new restrictions on
which are only possible by way o f capital, new limits on profits.

I’oiiiting out that .Amcrh aii ' 
opinion is virtually unaniiiiou- 
thiit the chief hi>|a- fur p**rriia- 
nent adju.'tment o f major ecuiio- ' 
niic differentials lie.- m v.gorou- 
expaiisiun into new fieUls, du ’ 
i ’oht pleaded, "give industry a

.STEUBENVILLE, O. - The 
National laiLor Ki-lutioos Bourd's 
hearing on aunti-union charges 
against the Weirton Steel Co., al
ready has , prmiuci'd l.iMMi.OiiO 
word.- -equivalent to 40 novel- 
and the case i- not half fini-hed.

Starting Aug. J'i, the hearing 
ha.- I'ene in .-e-vioii alnii-sl con- 
tinuou-ly either here or at .\»‘W 
Cuinl-erland, W. Va. The l-oard 
rtill is presenting its rs-e. and 
when that is concluded Wi-irlon 
Steel will pre-ent it.- evidi nee. 
This ia expected to con-unie s-- 
much time as taken by the hoard'- 
pre-entation.

(I f the 27U forme? \Ve,rton em-

with the Slee-I Workers Oeganiz- 
i/i>( f'ommitt?-*;, only. 120 fhu- far
kaV» te-tlffpfl. Iliihrfr aK'irnoy.. ' ' f u * f h e ' '  r t ^ i  ting fl* 
have express’ d the opinion that all hid to nhtain the roiitmct 
claimants who charge thev lost the hoard, thus incres.xiiig t. 
their jobs through union activitie- page rates to the company. Two 
will have to testitv le fori- they are | icj-orters, two dictaphone o|>ora-k 
elipibh for rein-taL’-.ii.-nt in eV’ iit tors and a clerk are employed in 
of a ruling in favor o f the -'W (l( , ;compiling the record transcript, 
which brought the anti-union
(hargi - against Weirton

Thu- far, 22." »itiic--e hav? 
l< -tified 17 o f them lloll-em,;loyes 
Ilf Weirton Steel. Recently the 
hoard .-ummon* d as witiie-.-'-;s 
number of officer.* o f th’ Weirton

Th?' cost o f th’- record if esti
mated at $:iil,00h. Ihst 4n addition,
Trial Examiner E. C. Smith is 
paid a $"S daily fee, the labor 
keiaixl employs four attorneys, the 
-tiel company four, and ti’e two' la ic

Kmpl.’y. s Keprcs. ntation Man „,d  "*
the W'.'irton Emplove- .SecuriU tervnors are enip.oying two law-. .
I-eaguc, which the ."WOC chaig’ c- i i u -
are company-dommale.1, in.l p. nd-, employ, about,,,
erl union.- of Weirton employes. . »2.000 men at M  ««-uhenvBlc 

Th. hearing-, the long.--t m th e j«" '» W. \a., plant*. ,, ,
fti.'tory of thf \I.KU. h*»vc -— ----------— -  —
«d a r»cord Hli^^ady 12,751 ^  \\r - A l l
in It nicth, whi' h ha- cost ih«- \VVir- T r y  O u r  A U i  \

ph>>inil t'kaniiiialiun nt u tiiii; 
when one fe$*U and looks w**ll, the 

j untuiuated idt-u of enuhtiiiif th* 
«loctor until pain anil illnenE over- 

I Uikeit one itill rule'.
CanctT  ̂ tulterrulu-wiii, neph-

I riiiN, dmix ti a und heurl uiliiierii
■re below lh»- b« It hiU«‘iK, Iteiinc * rev'ioniible d* Aree o f  rert«inty uje 
m«;*ter crinunalM iht-y utUu k ail- on which it can count in planninif 
eittly* and lre«|uently have their current aiici future ofM*rktioiii>. In 
\ktim* in their po*er before they \hort, lift the foic ■ml let u« ***• 
■rc ■ware o f thru prvw nce. travel/*

Browns to Enter
Su^ar Bowl Meet

f>e!n«*r nnd Klmor llrown of 
I'uj-tland. «tudent4 at North Tex- 
n< .Stut“ Tcarhi r̂  colb'if**, nro to 
compe te in the Su^ir Bowl nuH«t* 
inir .*^undav at New* Orlec.nn* lao.

Amon^ event* which the Brown* | Y 
will enter 1* the 410-vasd tlaith. hot*l Dec. lU

Tickets to Dance 
Still Available  

For Friday Event|i^^j;J

While du Font** addr**."it, hailed 
one o f the must rea^onahle atid 

ion^trurUve aiialyKe.d **indu!* 
j try'* ide/* was com et ned chi$-fly ; 
With the difficulties b«i'’ine'S hawS 
with fe<i*'“kl leirUtation, the ('oun* 
cil’- r*’fwirt notas that the com-j 

. ment.̂  are ceit.dnty applicable to' 
>tate fcfovt riimi’i tal trend*, aiul 
’ that thf opiKjrtunitV for Ttxa* to 
lake a i-uium.»nditit; |>o*ition in 
thv c(>n\pettlii»ti fur iii(Iuatrie> and 

I waulih e- utmif inveitn" nt lies ir». 
it* addpttnK and protnuvat’nit

1 pulley a^.«uritir 
i try *tab$- iondition.w under 

, to operate.
Non purchasi r. Thursday were | 

uriced to buy ticket* immeUmtely 
for

du Pont exci rpt
rr the lunior Thurwlay club New „otewo,t!
ear'* eve dance at the Connellec i„,t«b i,

f'lllow 
wits It riv d .
. in vl. w -if th.

BODY SHIPPED

The b<dy o f Uphdia Sullivan. 
41, tiroesbeck negio who diid of 
a heart attack Tues<lay at East- 
land, was shipped Thuisilay morn
ing to tiroesbeck fur burial.

REUNION HELD
Many o f thk si'ctioii attended a. 

family n 'inion last week :it the 
Timothy .Matthew- home in t ’ isco. 
They incliiil.-d Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. 
King of Nimrow, Mr. ami .Mrs. J. 
1'. Ni.'hol- o f ('arhon.

“ The resi>ons*? thus far ha. 
Iw-en very gratifying but we still I 
have ample tick.-ts for those who
have not decidi'd to attend or have

of Texas tax 
.rhedulea and It. lark of anv 
con.-titutiunal limn t., taxing 
|H>wer: ‘ ‘A t this , ' ir . , th •
stabilization o f tax rur. over a

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
SATURDAY. JAN. 1ST.

Please let us have your cleaning early Friday! 

And we wish everybody a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year

HARKRIDER CLEANERS Si DYERS

H >

. IV

■ Ollil

WFST MAIN ST. PHONE 20

officials■lelayed puivhusing,' 
th?' eluh re|?«rled.

“ E't'n though you 'lon't dance, 
why I ot buy a tick?'!?" it was 
urged. "The money will go for a 

Every ti??ie the public gets set I goml raus
for a pit iisant little businesa cycle 
it turns into the old variety o f  tail 
spin.

riiiich t'ollins and his orrheslia 
from Wichita Ealls will furnwh 
the music.

I  = “

COME TO 
THE BIG

WORKS
DISPLAY

Connellee Race Track
EASTLAND

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 31, AT 8:30
E V E R Y  BODY INVITED

BE SURE AND BRING THE KIDDIES
SPECTACULAR ILLUMINATIONS NEVER BEFORE

SEEN IN EASTLAND

YOU^RE WELCOME-BE HERE!

tlefinile (W'riod, plus a s.i .lifica- 
°* tion o f  the tax structure, i h.- 

I alttMNtl o f i?M>re importance th?;?i 
the actual level of taxes . , . T; 
present fear that we fac« 
rapirlly aM'fiiding tax arale, a 
well a.'? new taxes the nature of 
which nobody can guest, stand, 
like a wall in the part o f indus- 

, trial expansion."
!, Stould Texas become the first 
and foremoat .■’tate to attain such 
ktabiliation, the reiiort conclude', 
it would have an economic and 
political advantage commen.»uiate 
with her established atlvantages ol 
resources, cliniaU' and population.

Bootleg O il Plant 
Found by Officers'

• t t ’ sItaS P m
HOUSTON.— Texas oil rcg'ila- 

ti m official* discoveri'd t  well 
et|uipiied IwMitleg uil plant at Tex
as City and arrestetl the operator 
who had tapped nearby Dip<'llnes 
and leduced the crude oil to hizh- 
imwered distillate which he sold to 
f i l l i ig  stations at gasoline.

The “ plant,’ ’ camouflaged as 
jui?k around a barn behin.! his 
Tex*« City farm, was connected 
to n line o f the Bennett Pipe Line 
compnny running from Dickinson 
to Texas City.

The operator skimmed o f f  the 
lighter end o f the oil, "cookvHi’ ’ 
the distillate, and then returned 
the bottoms to the pip«'line froin 
which'it had been taken. TTiere 
ws.v no accumulation of waste oil 
whichmight hav* aroused suspi
cion.

In order to get to the line tap 
ped he had augered under two 
parallel lines and a highway ami 
run a 2-inch pipe about 300 yards 
to his barn.

On the outside o f the bam were 
his storage tanks, six gasoline 
drums buried in the ground and 
covered with concrete slabs.

His distribution tank was an 
I ’ ingenious contrivance itself. It 

was built on an old touring car 
which contained two hidden built- 
in compartments.

GirU* Hats Collected 
As Hobby by Athlete

nORGER, Texas.— When a Bor- 1 
ger high school football player waa 
called to the principal’s office for 
taking a girl’s hat, he sa|d that it 
was hia hobby.

The youth invited the principal 
to see his collection o f feminine 
millinery, each piece a different 
color and shape.

" I  always ask for them first. 
Rut sometimes I dott’t get them 
for asking and I have to use other 
means,’ ’ he explained.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYENS
: ?HL

PHONE 132

rm s  BANK WILL BE
CLOSED
SATURDAY, JANUARY I 

PLEASE AHEND TO YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS FRIDAY!

T V € l t f M 8 M I

ROTARIAN ALW AYS PRESENT
.NEW PHILADELl'H I.Y— Some

thing in the nature o f a club at
tendance record has been made by 
Georg* Rancho who had attended 
700 consecutive meetii.gs o f the 
Tuscarawas County Kotnry Club, i 
He Join*d in 1924.

V

AND PROSPERITY IS THE 
jWISH OF THE OFnCERS, 
DIRECTORS & EMPL OYE! 

OF THE

EASTLAND NATL U
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^ME AGAIN 
IN 1938!

During the past year we 
received a splendid trib
ute to our sen ice . . .  your 
loyal patronage. We hope 
that the year past was a 
good one for yon, too 1

May the year ahead far 
exceed it in continued 
prosperity an d  g o o d  
health. Our New Year 
wish for you!

Long Popeye Film 
Begins Run Today

Hey, K id i!
B. J. Ayleiworth. manaarer o f 

the New Lyric theatre, announces 
a two-rcel all-color i ’opeye car
toon, “ Popeye Meets Aha Baba 
and the 40 Thieves," will be shown 
today and Saturday in addition to 
the reirular program.

The cartoon ia twice as long as 
the reirular animated feature, it 
was pointed out.

"Sinbad the Sailor,”  a cartoon 
shown last year la ICaatland, was 
vdewed by many and since it ia 
similar, same lenirth, to the

Geologists to View 
State’s Oil Stratasl

AU STIN—  Nationally promi
nent geologists will view some o f 
Texas out.itanding uR stratas on 
field trips announced as part o f 
the program for the 11th national 
convention o f Sigma Gamma Kp- 

isilon here Dec. 29 to 31. 
i The Greek letter fraternity, de
voted to interests o f students in 
geology, mining, metallurgy, petro
leum engineering and ceramics.

Panay Refugees Seek Safety Aboard River Craft

aas found at the University of 
Popeye picture tiidiTy and Sat'ur- ‘ K.«nsas in 1915. There aie now 30 
day hundreds of children and chapters.
adults are expected to tec the

I current film.
The management promises one 

o f the most entertaining cartoons 
j ever shown in Laatland.

Connellee Hotel 
and

Coffee Shop
EASTLAND

For r  omploSo Markets sad 
Fiaoocial Nows

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

RoKod wpmm by bosiasss moa 
sad iaeostars ssai ywbsra. Saad 

I for fraa saai^la e o ^ .
I 4d Broad St.________ Haw Yart

‘r
DR. R. C. FERGUSON,

Md.
2M  EHcliRafo Bldf. 

5p#cial a ttM tioa  %o o f
cbildro* aad infant f « «d in f.  

TmUpkiomm l » t

Political
Announcements
The Weekly Chronicle is au

thorised to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Far Caaaty Trassarar:
Garland Ilranton.

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

 ̂ Hotel Garage
MAG.MOL1A PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Slaraga and Tira Sarvica 

Waal Main Pbana 42

ELECTRICAL

A PPLIA N C E S
T « M a  S J «c tr ic  Sm w Ic*  C o .

District Clerk

1

■

ANNOUNCING OPENING

BETHAL’S 
BOWLING ALLEY

SA T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  l» l
E. Coimnerce St., Next to Texas Electric Service Co.

SPECIAL!
ONE FREE GAME TO ALL VISITORS ON OPEN- 

INC DAY . . . LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED!!

•
COME AND GET AC ^ 'A INTED  

\  WITH THIS FINE RECREATION!

A BIG h a p p y  
NEW YEAR—

We wouldn’t attempt to forecast the 

New Year . . . except in thia respect 

— you can depend on Arab Gasoline 

during 1938 just as you have in the 

past! That, and Happy New Year, 

is what we wanted to soy on New
,  D ,y {
JcmucoY b.

Te)^ g a so lin e  c o r p .
S e r v  fice Exchange Building, Eastland

AB GASOLINE AT YOUR FAVORITE 
J. jE , .

■niJUNC STATION 1

Many o f the national officers 
o f the organization will attend 
the convention. They are:

I E. F. Schramm. University o f 
Nebraska, Lincoln; E. P. Hender- 

Ison, U. S. National Museum, 
{Washington, D. C., K. K. ljuidis,
I I ’ niversity o f Kansas, Lawrence;
] E. T. Hodge, Oreyron State Col
lege, Corvallis; C. B. Carpenter, 

'Colorado School o f Mines, Golden; 
K. .M. Bullard, University of Tex
as, Austin: W. A. Tsrr, University 
o f Missouri, Columbia.

Zeta chapter o f the University 
o f Texas will be lust for the con
vention. Its officers are Jerald H. 
Bartley and E. A. Dodson o f Aus
tin. R. C. Redfield and J. M. 
Frost. Houston. Dr. R. H. Cuyler 
o f the University o f Texa.s is the 
chapter sponsor.

leaving the horror o f the Panay bombing and sinking to seek safety ashore, these survivors a te  shov n 
on a Chinese river craft in the Yangtze Ilivir. In renter, wearini.' rap. is Weldon James, United l*re s 
.Nanking correspondent. To his right are Norman Soong, .New Turk Times; Mr. McINmald, London

Times; Sir Barzini.

Rail Executive Hat 
Big Collection of 

Old Dime Novelt

Metal-Rubber Alloy By rrvflt
ST. P A r U  Mmn. H-blf a cen-

Has Been Perfected
 ̂many another youth hia age, thnll- 

' ed at the hr-sth-taking adven
tures if "Buff.'ilo Bill,”  "Dead-

JUST ONE PAL 
TO HUNDREDS 
OF OTHERS . . • 
HERE IS HOP
ING E V E R Y .  
THING GOOD 
FOR E V E R Y -  
BODY IN 1938!

P. L  CROSSLEY

BrCaitsC rrsss
i B h^L lN .— A new metal called 
■•Schwingmetall,”  made o f metal 
and rubber, joined by a vulcani
zation process, has been discover
ed by German technical experts.

The alloy, it is said, can be used 
in the manufacture o f china, as 
a ready shock-ab.sorb»-r when used 
in bed-plates; shipbuilding, to 
lessen vibration caused by pros I 
peling machinery; elastic ct upl-I 
ings o f great simplicity and safe
ty, and rubbi-r-spring.s for iorries.

It is o f especial inif ■ tance. it 
is said, for rail locomouon. With 
the help o f the all'*-' vehicles run
ning on rsils can ue fitted writh 
rubber-sprung »  leels, the tires 
being held to the wheel writh rub
ber rings. Tnrough this method 
o f rtihher-*!'ringing, rail vehicles 
iiin -i. y even on curves. Trams 

sp; g make only half the noiae 
they :herwise would.

Bowling Alley to 
Open On Saturday

Eastland Girl On 
J.T.A.C. Honor Roll

W P A  ReHef Roll# - 
Showing An Increaao

mw X>nUa4 Pr«M
WASHINGTON. Dec 10. -r- 

Works Progreaa Administration 
relief rolls increased .10,626 dui- 
ing the week ending Dec. 18. ac
cording to figures released today.

This was the largest increase ot 
any week this calendar year and 
brought the total number on W PA 
projects to 1,588,316,

Paris Strike Ended 
Suddenly Thursday

Bj Ualtsd Pt m

PARIS, Dec. SO.— A strik# ot 
municipal workers, which stopped 
subway and ous service and 
threatened water, .gas and elec
trical supplies, ended today as sud- 
lienly as it began.

C U rs iF lF D
FURNISHED APARTM ENT for 
rent at 604 West Commerce. Sec 
Rose Bishop at 204 South Dixie.

FARM to lease; 160 acres, 90 
acres in cultivation; i f  interested 
see J. S. Butler, 1003 West Com
merce St.

Rethal's Rowling Alley, located j Earleen Pitzer o f  Route 1 East- 
next to the T' xa.- Electric Ser-jland was named an honor student 
vice company, will be open Sstur-1 Tarleton college, Stephen-
day. M. B Kethal, proprietor, an- 
nounceil tmlay.

Bethal nnd his family, compos
ed o f his wife and two children, 
have moved here from Hrown-

ville, Thursday in a report releaa- 
ed from Registrar Charlie 8. W il
kins’ office after reports o f 
second preliminary grades were 
submitted. She was included on

■“  Hobo Requests Bar 
On Daylight Time

eye Dii k." -.V.-k Carter,”  and the 
rest of th 'leroes o f the paper- 
h.ii'keil di'S'e novels.

The youth did his reading in the 
attic and in a seclude I lorner of 
the t urn because hi.< parents like 
ith r parents o f  the age. didn’t 

think well o f the characters that 
:iad a tremendous youth'ul follow
ing.

As he aepuirrd the«e '.ickel and 
dime novels, Georg H Hess, Jr., 
never failed ot -nhblc his name 
on the flyleaf.

Time has hvought a great deal 
o f respectah'Iitv to the old Indian- 
fighting, h it'l-riiling. villian-foil- 
ing dar»i' 'vilr of the dime novel, 
and H comptroller o f th«
Great V irthrrn railroad, has near
ly 8 ' o f them in his home 
here.

■'As reading matter." IIc-s said, t fused to 
■‘naturally they hold little interest union. A 
for me now. But I am collecting 
them in the hope o f finding some 
with ray name written in ^em .
So far. after nine years o ^ ;c l-  
U'cting, that hope is unfulfilli^."

WOO.I and are living at 117 Lens' ‘ he H honor roll because she made
j no grade below 80.

,\s a special feature o f the op-1 Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L  W. 
ening day one fre.- game will h,. I I ’itzer o f Eastland, .Miss Pitzer is 
given all visitors. Udies have been ! “  junior in pre-med at Tarleton. 
invited aa well us men. A fte r  visiting with heroarents

during the holidays she will re-The pri prietor declareil that 
standard and up-to-date equipment 
lias been 'n-tallrd.

Strike Called In 1922, 
Workers Don’t Return

turn to the college 
time for resumption 
Monday.

campus in 
o f classer

Farmer Found Dead 
Is to Be Buried

BEST WISHES
FOR THE

toy United Preen
.8UNBURV. I ’a.— An all-time 

recort’ fo r lengthy strikes is 
claimsU 
electrician 
1922 snd haven’t returned.

The men struck when the Penn
sylvania Railroad shop here re- 

r*-cognize their craft 
final settlement was 

reached in SO days hut work was 
so plentiful 17 years ago that 
most of the strikers had found 
other jobs in the meantime and 
refueed to return.

By Unlua PrsM
BRADY. Dec. 30.— LouU Cow- 

by a group' o f Sunburyj*’" .  B6, P. arl Valley farmer, found 
an- who left their jobs in | ahot to .death at his home W ed- 

, neaday, was buried here tmlay. 
I He is su.-vived by his w ife and 12 
I children.

U. S. SHIP TO AUSTRALIA
CANBEKRA— The U. S. gov

ernment has notified the Com- 
fonweslth that it will be repre
sented at the festivities which 
bigin in January in honor o f Aus- 
trulia’s 160th anniversary by thi 
U. S. S. Iu>ulsv<lle.

NEW YEAR
It in our earnest wish that 
everybody have a glori
ously Happy New Year! 
The old has been fun but 
the new will be better,.. 
and at Freyschlag’s the 
aorvicc will be better, too, 
and other things that go 
to make a good insurance 
service. Can wc expect 
to see you in 19.38 ?

FR E Y SC H LA G
INSUR ANCE

A G E N C Y
N. Sid* Square. Eastland

By Csnsa a—w
.SHERIDAN. W ' -. —  J. Leon 

dazarowrlts addr>" -d a request to 
Chief Justice Charles E v a n s  
Hughes o f the U. 8. Supreme 
Court that ' be named a friend 
of the court and be permitted to 
plead be ' -e the tribunal his peti
tion fe.' the abolishment o f day
light -tiring time.

I .zaronitz made the request as 
“ r chief justice to another."

The president o f the Rambling 
Hr.boes of Americs, litr., chief 
■istice o f the supreme hobo knn- 

.-aroo ccnit o f America, doctor o ' 
gratis touring and o-ofessor o f 
milestone inspection, vn i en route 
north for the 'vinter when he an
nounced request t - the chief 
justice.

" I  work north In the winter and 
south in the summer to avoid 
competition.”  he explained.

The hobo went into detail with 
officers and reporters concerning 
his daylight saving case, while 
cheeking out o f the city jail where 
he had applied for lodging over
night.

“ I'm petitioning in behalf o f the 
transient public in asking daylight 
saving time be declared unconsti
tutional,”  he said and displayed a 
prepared brief.

j The petition sets forth, among 
other things, that Dr. Lazarovritz 
was once caused to mis.s a freight 
train because o f daylight saving 
time and was deprived o f an 
hour’s sleep.

Date Bureau Grows 
! So Big It’s Problem
I ST MARY.S COU.EGE, C a l.- 
I Saint Mary's College, Catholic 
'men’s institution, endeavored to 
I solve its social problem by estab 
Jlishing a date bureau, but reck
oned without the girls o f Oakland 

I and surrounding cities.
. The bureau, instead o f being 
I obligeit to seek "dates,”  received 
' -o snany telephone calls from 
girls looking for them that eol 
lege authorities frared the situa
tion might get out o f hand an<l 
ordered the ' ureau closed.

BEST WISHES
FOR THE

NEW YEAR
May you tlurinjj the com
ing year find the priceles.s 
jfifta of health, happinec.s 
and contentment. We take 
this opportunity to thank 
our friend.s and cu.atomers 

for their many' favors.

Beskow Jewelry 
and Optical Co.

West Main

GREETINGS
From Rip Galloway and 

Family

To everybody, and that’s lots 

of people, but the new year 

ia near and full of Rood 

fheer and we don’t want to 

leave anybody out so we’ll 

tay it as we have said it be

fore— preetinRS for a very 

Happy New Y e a r . .  .

Rip Galloway
County Clerk 

EASTLAND COUNTY

FOR THE 
NEW YEAR

May happiness and pood 
health come to you in all 
abundance . . . may pros
perity smile on you . . . 
may your every day be 
one of contentment . . . 
your friends a source of 
constant plea.siirc . . .  A 
New Year wish from , . .

C. H. O ’BRIEN
Assessor-Collector 

EASTLAND COUNTY

SVinJow Wa»her Is 
Injured by a Fall

DALLA.S, Dec. 30. —  F r s n k  
Thompson, 39, a window washer, 

jWas injured critically today when 
he slipped and fell from a sixth 
story window o f a downtown 
building.

Thompson’s body struck Joe 
I Brsadlovs, 26, who was walking 

along the sidewalk, Breedlove 
suffered a shoulder injury and 
severe bruises.

HI, THERE, FRIENDS!

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

May the spirit o f the sea
son reflect itself in all the 
happiness, health and joy 
that surround y o u  and 
yours for the cominp New 
Year!

Earl Conner Jr.
Criminal District Attorney 

EASTLAND COUNTY

GREETINGS
Wish you a very happy New 

Year. At this time of the 

year I am desirious of ex- 

pressinp appreciation for 

your loyalty and friendly at

titude durinp the year past. 

You have made it possible 

for me to realize many of my 

objectives for public service.

B. W. Patterson
Judge, 88th District Court 

EASTLAND  ̂ -

FOR A  MOST

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

AND

We thank you for your 
patronape durinp the past 
year and wish for you and 
yours a full measure of 
the cominp year’s choicest 
deliphts.

BURNSIDE  
M O TO R  CO.
Dodge - Plymouth 

Packard

EASTLANO,____

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

The Comer Drup Store

wishes its patrons and friends

all the joy and happiness

that can be crowded into

each day of the New Year.

May future days b r i n p

abundant joy to you and 
yours.

Kenny’s Corner 
Drug Store
Main and Lamar 

EASTLAND*

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

The manapement and en- 

■tire personnel of Texas 

Coca-Cola Boltlinp Com

pany Join in wishinp you 

a Happy New Year. We 

ainceiTly hope that we 

may continue to serve you 

throughout the coming 

year.

Texas Coca-Cola 

Bottling Co.

/

-HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

W’e look ahead to this day. It 
gives us the opportunity to 
express our appreciation for 
your loyal patronage. We 
are able to join in this mu
tual expression of friendship 
and pood health . .  and hope 
that the year to come will he 
one to remember for the 
many pnod thinps wc hope 
it will brinp to you.

T H E  F A S H IO N '
Exclusive Ladies’ ' 
Ready-t»-Weer 

EASTLAND .i

li

GREETINGS
u

A New Year dawns for tbf 
whole world . . . new oppWr- 
tunities, new events, prarti- 
rally a new life for ever>’orje. 
.And incidently, thia is a new 
chance for us to wish eveS'y 
one in this community . . .
Happy New Year! ,

b

Harvey Chevrolet
ChevroleU and Servic%

BEST WISHES'- 
FOR 1938

A New Year ahead! New 
opportunities . . . n e w  
thinps to see . . . n e w  
friends to make. All in 
all, many days to look for
ward to. . May 1938 be 
kind to you, brinpinp you 
the fullest share of puMMu 
perity and good health. 
And lest we forpet: it 
means keeping alive our 
friendship for a n o t h e r  
year.

Geo. L. Davenport
Judge, 91 »t District Court 

EASTLAND COUNTY

BEST WISHES 
FOR 1938

We would like to tell our 
greetings to you in person 
but it seems that we are 
not able. So we will try 
to extend our best wishes 
for a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year on a piece 
of paper with a flock of 
ink,

J

CRO W ELL  
LUM BER  CO.

West Main Street ^
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‘T «xas Supplies Stock for New  **Store’*
■’ Run by tl. 5r, Ace Helium Merchant

‘ M  —  -I--------- ^
AMAIlMX)— 6iim, rrer-

chant, ii opcninir up a new iitore 
Waehinirton, selUnif helium gnu 

to the world for non-attlifary avia
tion and scientific and medical 
uses, but his "factory" is here on 
the Panhandle plains— and it’s by 
far the largest o f the only three- 
rommerclal-scale helium produc- 
In* plants In the world.

By authority o f the Sheppard- 
Hill bill signed by President 
Roosevelt on September 1, the 
Bureau o f Mines is empowered to 
produce and seli helium to citisem- 
and corporations o f the United 
States and even to export it, with 
the reservation that any export 
quantities deemed o f "military im
portance” must be specially licen
sed by the President.

Already the State Department 
has approved the application for 
17,900,000 cubic feet o f helium for 
the (ierman Zeppelin Company, 
paviny the way for resumption o f 
dirigible fliffhti between Oermany

United States next

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

and the 
Spring.

Originally planned to start Jan.
1, inauguration o f sales and ex
ports o f helium now awaits only 
completion o f final steps in the 
purchase o f two privately-owned 
manufactories at I^ouiaville, alio 
authorised by the congret-sional 
act and expected shortly, when 
government control o f all helium 
wili be nbsolute. The government 
has ga.s rights to 50,000 acres in 
the Panhandle, and also owns re
serve fields In Utah. *

The story o f development o f  this 
rare and precious, non-inflam
mable ga.' goes back to the winter 
o f 1916-17, when England appeal
ed to America for helium. Her 
urging! were referred to a man 
who, seven years before, had 
shouldered responsibility for ac
cepting another English proposai 
which revoiutionixeU automobile 
transportation in America. Arthur 
Hudson Marks, now vice-chairman 1929, when

o f the board o f the B. F. Good
rich company, in lOOR had said 
"yea" to a British preposition 
which gave America the cord tire 
that had been pioneered in Eng- 
iand. '

Then in 1916-17, as a civilian 
voiunteee in the service of the 
Bureau o f Construction and Re
pair o f the Navy Department, 
Marks, with government experts, 
studied through a 12-year ac- 
cumuiation o f government files 
and within 48 hours had given the 
go-ahead for intensive develop
ment of America's helium re
sources in Texas, obtaining an in
itial sum o f 1750,000 from the 
War and Navy departments.

From this grew expeiimental 
helium extraction plants at Pe- 
trolia and Fort Worth, in 1918, 
which produced 200,000 cubic feet 
— not enough to help either the 
United States or England in the 
war, but enough to establish the 
possibilities o f production.

The first permanent plant wa.! 
established near Fort Worth by 
April, 1921, and produceil 46,- 
000,000 cubic feet before January, 

operations were re-

THIS YEAR IS YOURS!
........... The year 1938, aa it dawns, thrills us with iU jiolden oppor
tunities, the value of which no human dare estimate. Fresh, new and- 
full o f hope, like younif life itaelf, it offers us a chance to start all over 
again, and strive to obtain a larger measure of the things that make 
life worth while.

........... If the New Year brings you a new home, it will make us both
happy, and we wish that you might start out with this simple ro.solu- 
tion —  *‘ l will buy a home in 1938.”

This year is yours, and so is the home
YKAk TO a l l :

—  IIAFPY NEW

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

moved to Amarillo, where the 
"C lifftide structure”  had been 
proven to rontain gas about twice 
as rich ia helium.

In the Amarillo plant, now 
capable o f turning out 24,000,000 
cubic feet a year, production costs 
have been rapidly reduced. In 
contrast to the $2500-pcr foot cost 
o f helium when it wss first pro
duced in 1895, from minerals a ft
er laborous experimentation— the 
plant here has s record, for the 
month o f Jsnuary, 1932, of $4 9.3 
per thousand feet on big scale j 
production, and o f $7.10 per thou- * 
sand for the whole fiscal year end- j 
ing July 1, 19,32.

Natural gas was first found to 
be poa-iible aource of helium in 
1906, at a shallow well near Dex
ter, Ka!. The Texas fields, how
ever, proved to be much richer, 
and it was found that the natural 
gas can be used, unimpaired, for 
fuel purposes after the non-in- 
flamnukble helium has been remov
ed.

Against the single dieadvantage 
o f having about eight percent lass 
Ifiting power than hydrogen, 
helium has not only the trans- 
cendant advantage of absolute 
non-combustibility, but also, in the 
final analysis, ia more economical 
than hydrozen despite higher in
itial cost. Bureau o f Mines of- 
liciala point out.

This is because helium can be 
arithiirawn from an airship, re
purified, and re-u-wd, an opera
tion impossible with hydrogen 
because of the extreme danger o f 
explosion. Also the helium requir
ed for “ replacement losses”  ia 
much leas than ia the esse of hy
drogen.

Besides the boon to world
wide development o f lightcr-tfaan- 
air aviation inherent in helium's 
new availability, it Is likely that 
many uses will be found for it in 
chemical science and medicine. 
Recent research has proved it a 
"lifesaver”  in extreme ca es of 
asthma, reports Dr. A. U. Baiach 
of Columbia Medical Center, New 
York. Other experiments indicate 
increasing uses o f helium in food 
preparation, refrigeration and 
other chemical process industries.

Where the Hoover Went Aground SfififSZfifiiBfifSSBISBfiRto

CHINA Prrskknl Hoover iiaiU from 
Kobe, Japan to ^n iU . F. 1

I T

Takes unusual route 
lo avoid war penis 
in Shanghai area.

SOUTH
CHINA
SEA

■ a
AVIt-BS

Midnight Dec. 10 strikes 
reef uO Hoisboto Island.
Dawn, Dec. II, passengers 
safely set ashore
Dec. 1.3—all passengers 
taken stnanl rescue skip.
Dec. 2I>—Hoover breaks 
up.

PACIFIC 
O c e a n

PHILimKE 
ISLANDS

Dec. 1.5, Presblcnl Mclfiiiley 
arrives at .Manila with 
shipwrecked pavsrngcrs.

This map tells graphically the story of the luxury liner President 
Hoover's last voyage, when she sailed ■ strange course and wrent 
aground off Hoishoto— an island so UtUe known that few charts 
show it. Taking off 43S passengers, the crew stayed with the 

vessel until her keel was broken by the pounding waves.

50 Boys Will Get 
N Y A  Jobs In Jan.

TRY Our Want-Ads!

i .

r \  •

LET’S START
This New Year Together

W eVe had such a big kick out of equipping hundreds of satisfied custom

ers with Seiberling Tires during 1937 . . .  that weVe just itching to do it 

in the thousands in 1938.

That ought to be easy. . .  but not without every automobile owner get

ting wise to just what Seiberling Tires mean on an automobile.

T H E Y  M E A N  -  ~

Safety -  Security -  Durability -  Miles -  Comfort -  Satisfaction a n d  

economy...  and the nice part about it is that you can equip your car 

with Seiberling Tires on our one>third down and monthly budget plan!

Ewwry car ahould b« equipped with Seiberling Tire* in 1938 —  Not becauae we aell them —  But because 
’ They’re the best I

JIIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

jrct. The youths will work about 
CO hours a month on the collcgi- 
campus in order to earn enough 
money to pay for room and board. 
They will receive about lOO hours 
instruction and training each 

AU.STI.V— About 50 boys from i *" • ttvo fa l industrial 
Ti zas metropoliUn rentsrs will training shop course in wood and 
l>e iiwigned to z National Youth tnetal work.
AdminiatrsMon Resident \York ' Jsmes R. I). Eddy, director o f 
and Training project starting late the Vocational Enucational Di
in January 1938 at Southwest i the State D.-ijartment ol 
Texas St vie Teachers College in Education, is cooperating with the 
.San Marvos, .1. C. Kellam, State j «n<l the NYA in develop-
Youth Director, announced. ‘Oft the course of study. Iloirer U.

The youths will be selected b y ' -'liles, who was recenUy .-elected 
local committees composed o f rep- ^  head the industrial Arts de- 
resentatives of orxm iied labor, partment of the College faculty.
I'durators ver.->ed in trsdes and in-
du-tries, an demployer.- Hari-y W. [training cour-e.
Acreman, Executive S«-( -«tary o f 
the lexas Kerleration of latbor,

will bo in active charge o f the

The Texas Youth .Admi-ii-<tru- 
tion has operated everal Ke.ident 

has adviod with Mr. Kellam con-iWork and Training project*. I.a.-t 
rem ing the project, and Travi.- J. summer nearly 600 youth- inter- J i  
Lewis, Vocational Coordieator forjeated in farming were assigiv-d to I | 
the Fort Worth School sy-»em. i- projecu at half a doien Texa.s col- | • 
assisting in organixing the project. leges. A  series o f three-month do- | ]
Mr. Lewis has already conferred trestle service trauqig projects 
with labor leader and i-ducators ain • d at turning untrained .Negro 
in .San Antonio, Houston. Waco, girl.- into competent house maids 
Austin. Dallas, ami Fort Worth has been operated at Prairie View- 
regarding selection of youths. state College since .September,

Only young men who are 1936. More than 75 per cent o f ■ 
eligible for N YA  employp-.-nt and the youth-* who coiiipleted the ; 
who are regarded by labor of- Prairie View training course are £ a. 
ficials as available for appr- mice- now pnvatelv employed, Mr. 
ship following completion of th- Kellam said. Another unit o f 
course will be assigned to the p o-i course will begin January 15._____ I I K  T

WE’RE NOT SELFL
—  A N D  — '

NEVER INTEND TO BE
—  B U T  —

PERFECT SERVICE 
£ OUR STRICTEST HOBBY

—  W HICH —

MEANS WHAT?
—  T H A T  —

[ j Nothing can stop us from putting | j 
j 1 out the best garage service . . .  be- S  
I i cause we’re equipped and have 
S  trained men

—  T H A T  —  
i j We always have used car bargains i j

that are worth the money j
—  T H A T  -  [

j J We sell four of the greatest new 11 
I ! cars manufactured today. . .

BUICK -  PONTIAC 
CADILLAC ™ LASALLE

—  W H A T  —
More could any community ask! I j

H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R  T O  A L L  
A N D  HOW

MUIRHEAD
MOTOR COMPANY

EASTLANDEAST MAIN

W A N T -A D —  IT"a L W A Y s1»A YS !

SALE ON ALL MEN’S TOPCOATS -- 331% OFF!

^|W
CO
CO

c / i

C/3

Down They Come!
Out They Go

ALL MEN’S 
TOP COATS

V A L  $29 ..$35
ALL MEN’S 

SUITS
VAL$25..$50

BUY N O W !-SAVE !!
THE MEN’S SHO

#
L O ’
CM

I
I

C/3

C O

C O

Z
U J

EAST SIDE SQUARE
EASTLAND’S EXCLUSIVE MEN’S STORE

EASTLAND

SALE ON ALL MEN’S SUITS-25%  0*
--t-r ---a.

.. t -  - i , jirtiO liim iiiL i ■ a
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^3ne Group 
^ R E P E  SLIPS
'rokrn »izes up to 
44. white A  flesh 
only. Reg. $1.95—

$1.39

Balbri^fcen 
PAJAMAS 

NIGHT GOWNS 
In Kickemich and 
Keyser. Values to 
$2.50, Now—

$1.39

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS-AND WE’RE INSPIRING PLENTY OF
ACTION IN THIS SENSATIONAL PRE - INVENTORY

f -9 : ■ -1. • .j

r<T*j

1 -̂,- SWS.':

BIGGEST SAVINGS 
OF THE YEAR!

YOU’VE NEVER HEARD 
OF A CUT PRICE ON 

ALL FALL and WINTER 
SHADES OF

MOJUD 
HOSIERY
BUT HERE IT IS!

2 $ 1 23

f m

SALEi
NOW

GOING
ON!

Reg. 8Sc val. 
Now, pr. . . 1 '

79 c ,o.’
Rey. $1.45 val. $*1 19 2 $4 
Now, pr. . . J. for 4 <Jn« Group

DRESSFS
Short and Inn" 

sleeves!

TWIN

SW EATER
RAINCOATS

SETS
Bought to sell at $2.30!

Values to 56.9.'. You’ll 
need ’em often. Nov —

$1.3 9 $2.98 WeVe Not Kidding You W om en ... You Know Values. . .  G rab Them!

PURSES
In green, wine, brown, 
grey, black, navy. Values 
to $4.95—

$1.79
K IDaO VES
In beige, white, black, 
brown. Values to $2.95—  

$1.19, or 2 for

$2.25
ALL<«» DRESSES GO . i
INCLUDING KNIT  SU ITS... C O STUM E SUITS

PRICE
14 Were S12.95, Now .. S6.49; 16 Were $14.95, Now .. S7.48 
23 Were $18.50, Now ... $9.25; 10 Were $22.50, Now . $11.25
8 Costume Suits were $29.50, N o w .......................$11.75
6 Knit Sui<s were $12.95, N o w ................................. $6.48
6 Knit Suits were $18.50, N o w .................................$9.25
7 Knit Suits were $22.50, N o w ............................... $11.25

ONE GROUP 54 DRESSES!

9— Levine — were $22.50 
7— Franklin—  “ $22 50
8 _R „ch  —  “  $22.50

7— Levine —  were $19.50 
16— Fra*^ ;lin—  *' $18.50
7— Roich —  “ $18.50

N O TH IN G  RESERVED! COM E E A R LY !

OH, YES!

H A T S
FALL AND WINTER HATS IN 2 GROUPS! 

VALUES TO $3.95!

5Q c  &  1.00
DOBBS, PATRICIA, JUSTINE HATS!

$2.98 . . .  $3.93Values to $10.0 0 -
N o w ...................................

Black and Brown Only!
COLORS HALF PRICE!

ROBES - PAJAMAS
Velvets, silks, wool. Values from $3.95 to 

$12.95 —  CLEARANCE—

$1.98 ..$9.88

ALL COATS TfUcAt GO
O N E  G R O U P  FUR -TR IM M M ED and T A IL - J P  A A  
O R ED  C O A T S -V a lu e s  to $14.50................ O - O U

NOW FOR SOME MORE SLASHES!
AT HALF-PRICE!

2 COATS—
Were $16.95 —  NOW $ 8 .4 8  1 $ 9 . 2 5

I  Q  COATS—  ( M l  O C
i  ̂  Were $22.50— NOW ^  1  1

$ 2 4 . 7 51COAT—
Was $49.50 —  NOW .

4 ' w ° " f e . 5 , ^ N . . $ 1 4 . 7 5

2 COATS—  0 O O  T C
Were $59.50— N o w W ^  • V

COATS—  (^ O  /fl *7  C
Were $69.50 —  NOW « P 0 4 .  / O

ALL
LINENS 2 5 % OFF

2 FUR TRIMMED SUITS —  Were $59.50 —  N O W ..................................... $29.75
1 FUR TRIMMED SUIT —  Was $49.50 —  NOW  ................................$24.75

HIRSHMAUR ALL-YEAR-ROUND C O A T S ......... .........................................$19.88

A L L  SALES H N A L ! N O  REFUNDS! COM E E A R LY !

ONE GROUP 
BROKEN SIZES

VALUES TO $3.95

“ 1

Price Slashing
G ET  IN ON T H E  SAVINGS!

THEY’RE ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED! ..

T e >^ 
S e r v

A T

S s f c W H l i l i )
NORTH SIDE SQUARE “  '  e XsTLAND

ALL SUEDE
Black, brown, green, burgundy, 
navy, multicolors —  Regardless 
of prico—

2
PRICE

ALL OTHERS RE
DUCED IN 

PROPORTION!

A .  . T-


